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THE BULLOCH HERALD

Complete News of the County"
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-

WInDer or Hal M.

------_._--------

-----

Wedne8day only, January 8
!timent to her cos Covers were laid ror Mr. and Mrs. DR. AND �lRS. ARUNDEL
MOVIE OLOOK
John Garfield & Brenda Marshall
tume was the c,ttiam(l,nd lavaliere, Bruce Olliff, MI'. and Mrs. Frank ENTERTAINED ON
-In "EAST OF THE RIVER"
Dorman to Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and M.rs. Edwin VISIT HERE
a gift from Mr.
MI'. and Mrs. Loyd Brannen enStarts: 1:55, 3:50. 5:45, 7:40, 9:35
Dorman, the fir"t Chr-Istmas after Groover, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins,
GEORGIA Theater
lhell' murriage.
0,'. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, MI'. tertained with a turkey supper on
------------Anne Fulcher- was Jovely and and Mrs. P. L. Sutler or Columbia. Saturday evening for their house
_
THIS WEEK
the S. C., Mrs. Sidney Smith. Miss guests, Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arunplaced on the exquisitely decorated blond in a black. taffeta frock.
ALFRED IIIERLE DORMAN
Oonlult
sleeves ending In «1WS upon Annie Smith and Mr. and MI's. In del of Alexandria. Ln. Theil' guests Thursday &. Frhluy, Jnnuury 2-8.
full
PARENTS
BY
table.
COMI'LIMENT};D
were, Dr. and Mrs. Arundel, Mr. Norma Shearer and Robert Taylor
About fifty couples called be rows of narrow round thrsead lace. man Foy.
MADAM
A'r OI'EN HOUSE AND DANOE
in "ESOAl'J!l"
and Mrs. Edward DeLoach, Mr.
7:30 and 9:30. Bobbie Smith. slender and Vog
Delightful hoi i d Ii y occasions tween the hours of
9:42.
OAROLINE
7:39.
and
black
Mrs.
Gordon
5:36,
In
and
Franklin,
Starts:
3:33.
a
GmL
Club
STATESBORO
1:30,
uish
clinging
and Dance
looking
The
Womans
were the Open House
\�as
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green.
brilliant dance FrI velvet skirt with white top and WEDS TEXAN
Saturday Only, Jnnunry 4
America's Foremost
given by MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Dor, scene of the
addition to the red and white belt. Betty McLe
Miss Lonnie Belie Bland, daugh
Lloyd Nolan in
In
for
week
the
evening.
day
man
past
during
Psychic Reader and
"lInOHAEL SHAVNE,
which has been more, altogether charming in a ter of MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Bland. EVENING DRIDGE AT
their daughter, Alfred Merle. who patriotic motif
PRIVATE DETECTIVE"
Adviser
room during the
frock, lipstick red, with gold nail Sr., became the bride of Dr. J. M. JAEOKEL HOTEL
is doing graduate work at North use in the club
of pale head trim. Betty Smith in bouf Burgess of San Angelo, Texas, at
A lovely event of Friday eveand
holidays a huge bouquet
western University.
will
tell
She
you just what you
in a blue fant skirt of while net with a a quiet ceremony Saturday, De ning was the Bridge Party at the
Chester Morris in
The informal open house on pink gladioli arranged
want to know about friends, ene
These molded
with cember 21st, at Tifton in thc pres Jaeckel Hotel given by members
encrusted
bodice
the
on
piano.
was
used
con
vase
"WAGONS \VESTWARD"
Monday evening assembled
mies or rivals; husband. wife or
ence of u few close friends, the of the Thre eO' clocks. Christmas
were sent to Alfred bands of sliver metal cloth. Alma
Added: 3 Stooges
genial couples who have been lovely flowers
sweetheart Is true or false. how
Tuesday Bridge Club Mount looking glamorous in a Rev. Mr. Bodenhamer, officiating. decora lions provafled in the rooms Starts: 1:30, 4:21, 7:12, 10:03.
the
since
Al
Merle
Dorrnans
the
by
of
friends
to gain the love of the one you
is a mem black frock combining laffeta and
Thc bride wns becomingly at where eight tables were placed [or
of which Mrs. Dorman
Ired Merie was a little girl.
most desire.
NEXT WEEK
velvet. Martha Wilma Simmons in tired in a throe piece brown sheer bridge.
Decorat ions in the Jiving room, ber.
Located At
full skirted with close wool ensemble trimmed in brown
Miss Dorothy Brannen with high I�u.st Midnight Show or the sensun
wore on this white net,
The lovely honoree
OECIL'S PLAOE
dining room and music room were
sweetheart fur. Her small
and
bodice
ha t was of score for ladies received perfume, Sumln,y, .Janullry »
fitling
enchanting
spring
and
On Oollege Road
in the yuletide motif. Refresh occasion a frothy
neckline fiashing silver sequins. brown and gold nnd her accessor and Bcamon Marlin of Montgom- Claudette Colbert and Ray Milland
white net, with the slen
ments wera served in the dining frock of
25<> SPECIAL READINGS
Elizabeth Smith in white ies were brown. Her flowers were cry. Ala .• was given a Yardley's
in "ARISE MY I.OVE"
shoulder straps and Ann
midriff,
of
bowl
der
a
silver
9:00 to 10:80 P. M.
room featuring
effect and Talisman roses,
shaving bowl fOI' mcn's high. Dr. ntso 1\fondlly-Tuesdny
t.rimmed with sllk j�rsey in Grecian
resyllabub at one end of the table neckline gracefully Her shoulder worn with re droses. Sara Rem
the
After
ceremony 01'. and John Mooney with low score
Starts: 2:02. 4:27. 6:52. 9:17
and the silver coffee service at opalescent sequins.
and in,ton in green velvet jacket tnd Mrs. Burgess left for Macon where ceived ash trays.
was of white carnations
----------------------------------------------------the other. Fruit cake. salted nuts, spray
skirt. Gladys Thayer they were joined by members of
flower in her bl'i(ck chiffon
a white
and crystnlized fruits were also she wore
In romantic down-south frock of the bride's family. Mrs. Gicnn
hair. Adding

sen

.

A

SOCIETY

icaJ Appearance

VO�L�UME==�47.----�---------������

appliqued in
front. Jean Smith wearing medie
val frock in glamour blue. Maxann
Foy in royal blue velvet jacket

--SPECIAL-

MO'NDAY
U you

price.
buy one worth

Hogs

Sell your

they

are

will follow Mule
all

and son, Cliff; Mr. and
rMs. Robert Blunrl, and MI'. and
Bland. Jr., all of
Mrs. Glenn

black

with (IIheer

net

velvet
tn

her

Frances Deal looked very

pretty In

blaok t.affeta

a

Inlets

ot

pink ttlteta.

frock
and

Sara Mooney in black taffeta with
which she wore n long white wool

--------*-------..

bl'oth

groom's

Stntcsboro and the

-','

'f

Cannon

�!:a!!..W� Rogers
., MN.

groom Is

n

NATIONAL
,DEFE'NSE

former resident

Statesbol'o and
friends here. He is

has

many

nephew of

u

E. C. Oliver.

I

..

FOR

llUSBAND

{Savannah

.

.'.

Mrs. Albert Deal. was .honor guest
Sat'urday afternoon at a bridge
for her by Mrs. Sto

I NCI:.lJDIII) .. � JIMioDal Defense �"lhD'1 S;

.. word

�ber

ar_

presented hey
with perfume. and anoth

The hostess

honoree

.

-,'

,I
.

.

I.'

-"oreover.

high
given a novelty box of bath
For
and
cut, Mrs.
soap.
powder
Sidney Lanier received table mats
score

was

Others

playing

a

salad

/

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Simmons

had

as

guests Friday

supper

the

eve

mons. and son,

ken

,/

,

.

J,

'�.

.i"
,

;

r

.

The Sea Island Bank

cake

Will, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ralph
,

-In

Ingram of At
lanta WllS honor guest Tuesday
morniilg at a small bridge rnrt·
given for her by Miss Sara Mooney
As a special gift from her hostess
Miss Ingram received toilet water.
For

h i g h

Grimes
and for

and

announce

that

Hours will be

of 9

beginnin.g

changed

'A. M. to 3 P.

,�

on

M., the

with the

new

year the

Banking

Wednesday of each week. Instead
hours

on

Wednesday

of each week

vas

Miss

and

Miss

help

us

A. M. to 12 Noon. This change is made in order to

comply

with the

provisions

of the

with the least inconvenience to the

Wage and Hour

Banks;

the

Law

Employees,

and the Public.

will be

represented at the
inauguration of Governor Eugene Ta1madre Tuesday of
nex t wee.
k

'fg"s

of their

tbe

is

Navy

giving conBieleratiOll

storage adjacent

reserve

to

to the

location of

facilities.

line ...

additioDs

capacity of

the

to the, gaaollne pipe
ittcIuIItI'y :will •• ec .... ry .......

CREOMULSION
for Cou2hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

CH- AM·PS

CELTICS

H,RE

-Ne ..

Artfiiy .. "

�1oe!!'�JM�
,1.
"

Ion

worldjh

�ers

SI.TIEjASTE••
l'

Phl.E

LIIIE

�a, Georg';',

,

"OrIainai

team.......
appearanee

lJanuary 10;
the

�p

GeorgUi
IIYIDDB.

The'FrIday eveJlIall proaram at
coil.. will � at _no
fttteen with two
prellmlnilr-

ADERHOLD,
ATHENS, GA.
O. C.

.

�

OIatham

In ....._
more

Seout

men.

Durinr tIie put

three yean ot

the Chatham Area'i Orcanlzatlan.
h.. taken rreat .trIdn tarwlard.
[n 1931 there were '79 boya In

five-troopl. Durlnc 1940, 98 unltI
Mrwd 3105 men and boy. In the
rtIxtHn coWltln of the C'IIIIlGII.
u
...... n...-. thla Is j uat a amalI �
centap ot the boya In this -'who wh to become Scoull; It
will.....
Im-.'ble for them to do
""'_'
eo without additlOllai 1Hc1enhIp.
__

A aucceuM FInance

CUnpalp

wIU enable the Council to

em·

pIciy another FIeld Exeeutlve wIlD
will ..,.nd his time worIdnI In
the van- _Ilea or the CoUllcII In tralnin8 our leaden In CJIIo
der to pI'OVIde more oppcJI'tunItIes

man

..

__

lead the

on

.

.

..

the court J'l!aerved. ftetiII!w __
pedeza oeed 'wUl be aVallabIe at
IAodeI CoWnan. � cd
the meeting for the cooperatlve 'WiiI 1811 tor ,liveney·fIft CIIItI'
onler for 1IM1. W. H. SmIth, the whlcto will Indude admllalon at the Bulloch COWlty Public I'aIJ'.
president of the ol'J8ftlzatlon, Ita·
uni8 annoWlced this wWlI that·O.
om .. an
.......... tr·
been booked already by Bulloch
C. Aderhold, PI:ot_ ot Voca·
will

::1 �ilfty'l'hli �eraJd�

"

,

ted.
Several tons of seed have
county fanners tor planting this
•

yejll'.

Some 2,500

planted
I n th e COWlty I .. t year and pro.
vlded ample grazing for about two
acres were

e.ch acre durlnr the
summer and early tall. Indications
are this acreale will be double In
1941.
ODenlng the meeting at 1:30 p.
m. In the court hOIlle will be an

music de

'!:NROLLM",NT AT O. T. O.

on

educational picture, Tom, Dick.
and Harry, which II the .tory of
According to a statement by young fanners starting Intn
Miss Viola Perry, registrar of the
farming business and the meth.
Georgia Teachers College the en ods they employed In carrying on
rollment for the winter sessIon Is their
fannin!!. nnprot.lnns.
475 students.
MI.s Perry stated
that this flRUre Is under the num
ber of students that registered P.-T. A. COUNCIL
for the past fall term: Five hun
MEETING PIJT OFF
dred and six students attend.ed

BELOW FALL SESSION

TO JANUARY 18

the fall term.. '
Miss Perry stated that twenty·
six new students enrolled for the
win tor term that began January

.

.

Mr. Harris Harville, program
chalnnan of the Bulloch County
Conncll of Parent·Teacher As.o.
clation. announced tOday that the
meeting of the council scheduled
'or SRturday has beell oostponed
.

to

Saturday, January 18.

pay

twent)'-nve

to

lilt

..

tIImItd'I tile -- at the
ptwIInt ..._ III the Jack ."

but

....

.

IeadInIIIp.
Btalelboro RotarlaM ....

eenta.

IIberItf wmc.. S. 1bcI'ee1.,. '"
Sa_tI1I b QenetaJ ChaIrman of
the CampalIfII. '1'tltI -.mtttee fell'
tile Bul10nh Dlltrlct Is eom)JOlld
01 H. R.
Clraln!lan' �.
.9' __ ._
Ma
GIfts ··.!:....·t

beInt

.

IIWn an inIIIIIt Into tM .....
ot the Untt.d stat.. AnIIJ
lion,.of GeorgIa, Ath_ would btp
In a __ 01 JIIIIII'IlIIII arranpd
Iity
Ing Ilpproxlmately l!1O lIamn ,.dt
1'IIacI
J. ........ t_1y In
the
by
of
I8IaIaII
Ie ad the Jan".-,
year the Celtles have been deot the local National
__
,.-=
Forum to be held TllIII'tIdaN �
feated o"'y two or t"'-""'"
......... ,local
.......
In the· past five yean. Thla ,year' nlaht, January II at 8 o·C!lodr.
Last JIImday Mr• MOrrIa, with CoI_, Public Education.
In
tt.
JMet
wID
1
to
Statesboro
De·
Forum
'The
they
bring
....
the ald. of charta dIRuued tIM
vey Banks. the comedian, N.t Statelboro HI,Ib Idtool buildlnll.
various';". In Ute army fi'Om
HOGS 8BLL
Hickey, the accurate' ahootlng
Mr. Coleman ltated that the the lowly ''buck private" throup CO-OP
star. Pat Herlihy, said to be the regular meellnl was lciIeduled to the tuU pneral, torIether with I'OB t8.UA 100
belt center In the U. S., Paul for tonfpt
(lI'ItundaY) but • their Identification maridnp.
FRIDAY
Burch. an AII-Amerlcan. Bobby comr:nWllcatlon from Mr. Mer·
Mr. MorrIs will continue this JtO'C.ND8
McDennott, called by m.ny tllft hold let the date liP to .lanlUlJ'll aerlea ot prolP'Bma Monday week.
to til.•
hop sold tor til.
Top
greatest· balleetball player ever to 18th.
Next Monday Mr. Jack Troy and
per hWldred .t the Farmen 00In
Ia
well
known
a court. and "Ash" Hes·
Mr. Aderhold
Mr. Kenneth Rogers of 'The At.
go
o�
AI. FrIday.
Of tJ;f
nick. a newcomer from New York this _tlon 'fol' hla worJc with the lanta eonltltution will lie the operative
lOme 880 hop entered. .hout lICIt
vocational
department of the RUnt. ot the club
University.
Ichooll In the COWlty. He will be --;_,---------,,---
were toJIII .that wer& weJ� flnllbo
remembered In Statesboro tor the
ed. caUl. IOld tor abo1�c '" to til
11M OOLDIAN JfAJom
Edueatlon at the Unlvero

The Celtles will pl.y l!1O If1IIMI
this eason In thirty It.t.... PI.,...

Raw.n

CIr�

.-.:....._...:., and: '!':'.:!!,.
.................

.

active part he took In the Geo....
Ida Progress Dey pJ.'ogram .t the
�achers College In Mareh ot laa1
year wtIen he aerved .. chairman
ot the panel dlseuaslon on Geo ....
ilia Prol!lema.
1he January meetlnr will be
the third of the Bulloch COWlty
Publlc Forums. Th epubllc Is In
vited to attend .nd take part In
the open dlscuaslona.

1941 MATTRESS

PROGRAM BEGINS
APPllclltiona

for

a mattress

WI·

der the 1941 proaram may be
tued at the coWlty -qent·. ·offlce
atter Monday,. January 13th.

Any farm family In the, cOWlty
that did not have a total of
than 000 .lncome In

more

1940. plus $50

for each member of the fllmUy
in' excess of four persons, Is eli
IIble for •. mattrellS: Ench ellll·
school baa been torced to close ble family may receive one mat·
because ot the prevalence ot the tress for each two persons In the
flu In t""t community.
famUy, but not to exceed a total
Mrs. W. C. Cl'omley ot Broo!c. of three mattresses.
let Is president ot the council.
U a mattress baa already been
procured under the proll1'am tor
1940 or throullh the Fann Secur·
KENNETH ROGIlRS WILL
Ity Program. It will be counted
NO T BE IN STATESBORO
on the 1941 program total.
A limiting factor in detennln
The Bulloch Herald Iw just
received a telelfl'am trom J.ck Ing how many mattreue. wlll be
lanta Coitatltutlon stating that provided for In the county Is that
Troy, Sports EdItor of The At· all mattresse. have to be finished
stated that' the
meetliig was to have been held
.t Welt Side School but the
Mr.

� 1jrI(It

'

TO DIRIlOT BIRTHDAY
PARTY FOil

According

PBIDSIDDT,

.

to an announcement

this' _k Jim ColeAdvertlsin8 Director ot the
Bulloch Herald, Iw, been named
chalnnan of the Bulloch CoWlt)/
Cornrillttee for Celebration ot the
President'. Birthday on January
30th.

per hWldred •.
·The major buyers on the ftIIl1'o
ket FrIday were Utidturdt Pack
InC Company, ·Ii. F. �, M. H.
and John._
HOlan. W. H.
ny Shores. Robbl. lie cher. man·
arer of the marltet, reported.
The prlC!eI �Iwd In thla lI11e
were about '1 per IlWldred hleh
er thail the �I _Ived the
lut lalli betore CIrrIatmu.

made here

J.akIcII!l

man,

I

Harvllle

.

.

Kenneth Rogers, ace cameraman by June lst.
After the applications are flied
would be unable to be In States·
boro Monday, JanulU'Y 13th. Mr. the county AAA committee re
the applications and de·
views
Roprs haa been detained In At·
lanta to cover the Govemor's in tennlne. the elillblllty of the ap
1_ AW
put Into new Main Street. Another permit W,"
tlie
auguration. He' wUl cover this pUcant for a mattress. Under
__ nn bll!llneu construction, wued for the re-modellng of Me event for
The Constitution· and 1941 program, according to the
Lellan's
the
to·
to
two
homes,
store,
permits
repairs and .,dd1t1i1na
mattress committee, $1 wlll be
Associated Preas.,
and other � In Stat... talIng $18,000.
charged for the equlpmen t used.
19 permlll amounting to $5,160
but no charp wlll 'be made for
to, recoriII In the or. were Issued for repairs on 'exist· F. F .&. PLANB Y!lAR·S
the cotton or the tioklng.
ftct of C. E." LQton, city engl· Ing bulldlnp and 10 pennlts to
PROGRAM AT BROOKLII:T
_. • bul1d1nC pennllI were tallnr $2,775 were Issued tor ad,
BULLOCH OOUNT'V BANK
WEDNEBDAy 'NIORT
d1t1ons to existing buUdl!tgs.
IIIuecI IaIt yell'.
STOO .... JLDERS MEET
Five pennlts amounting to $�5,·
Permlta were issued to build 37
The m�mben of the Bulloch
JANUARY lCtb
new naldence bulldlngs ranging 378 were lIaued for apartment
of the Future
1\90 pennlll totaling ,115 were coullty chapter
from a coat ot noll. to $10,000.
Dr. R. 'J. Kel'"edy. prealdent of
Of the 37 new homes bullt, aeven Issued tor the construction of Fartllers of. AmerlCll met at
Bulloch County Bank an
the '1,000 to $2.000 small out·bulldlngs, Includlnll a B.rookIet Wedn ... day nillM Md the
... In
planned their year's program, noUnced this week that the an
c:Jaa; __re iii the $2,000 to log CIlbln.
A number of permlta were Js. wilich will Include a banquet, a nual meeting of the 8tockholdel'f
",000 daII, with one permit Js.
(wed In December, 1939, and con· soft·ball league, a flah try at the
Ipecl for tlO,OOO.
of the Bulloch County Bank for
trtructlon
ued
tor'
waa
..
completed' In 1940 which rlv,er In the St1ln.Jl1er, an F. F. A.
one
Only
pennlt
,
the election of directors will .be
are not ",cluded In the above fig, edition of a newspaper, monthly
new bUllneu conltruction
of the bank on
wu tor the new Masonic 1AXIJI1' ures. Only pennlts dated durlnll meetings and an F. F. A. baaket· held at the office
ball tournament.
the mornlnl.
noW bain8 completed OIl South '1940 are Included.

Issued In Statesboro In 1941

We have learned from a
confidential SOUl'(e that WlI·
Crouse
I1sm H.
definitely
will not sccept the position of
In·
State Weltare Director.
stead Mr. Crollle will be IIv.
en
a
position that he h ..
Gov·
wanted. and selected.
emor
Talmadge gave Mr.
Crouse this

In

job Tuesday

Atlanta. It will be announeed
trom Atlanta what the lob II
Mr. Crouse now hai. Crouse
will remain In Atlanta all of
thll week and next week. at·

NYA Program Expands-To
Give Help To' Young People
Expansion of the �Ident project program of the Nationa'
Youth Administration to ofte,
more young people practical work
experience In fields which are
aa a restilt of the na·
tional defense program was an·
nounced today by MR. William B.
Dell. NY A area director In Stat...
boro.
Full·time resident centers sre

expandlnll

.

tending the insuguration

cere·

monies.
--..;;;;,---------

.,113

BULLOOU 0011NT'V Llb ,ill'V
TO BE CLOSED FRmAY,
JANUARY 10th.
..

already operating at McIntOlh,
Jesup, Forsyth. Mllledgevllle, AI·
bany, Carrollton. Madison. Haber·
sham; Toccoa. Covington. Monroe,
and CHapman Sprlnl!S; (12 mlle!
south of Atlanta).

Resident pro·

local projects otter· boya and cIi'II
.xperlence In auch fle� .. __
ltructIon and clerlc:al work _
their homes.
WOrk experienC81 avaUable to
boys Includeo radio � and

electricity, weldlnc. automl!C;baD
lea, metal and wood 1Ih0l>.' ilia
chine lIhop, all 1lha.ae1 ot COIIItn»
tIoIi work, ceramles, aclentltk
qrIcu1ture, sheet metal, ......
and other such tielclll. QJr[I _,
obtaln experience Ja .......
IIrht shop wcwk, craft � In
cludlnll WBflYln! ..... ,�.
radio reJlllir, and 'lit PiiI-,.�
homemaklilclllt!h '" � ...

jects are' under construction at 'COIl8truction ot
that the Bulloch county library Augusta, Savannah, Blythe bland care, cooking, nuirketlilr.
(near Brunswlckl. and Marietta. Inr, tamlly relatl�JI8i tIIId
would be closed on FrIday.
To be elillble for theae pro- llar upeoll ot hOme me.
A. A. U. W.·TO MEET
jects, youths must be between 16
AT TIlE OOLLJ:OE
1'1 �dltion to the actual work
and
24 years of age Inclusive. out experlenee, theae resident centers
IANnARY ttth.
stllool. unemplcyed. and In IlIIo haw WelI·developed l!ealth,
The American Association of of
They physlc.1 development, and recna
University Women will meet In need of work exPerlenee.
Every ettort 18
Lewis Hall at the College on are aashmed to these I'rojecb for tlonal pr,ogr6mlI.
a perloo of from six .months to made to elva the bOn
14
at
ctrll
Tuesday evening, January
�
o'clock. The program will be pre a year. during which time they a c1Iance to develop In .every �.
each
on
earn
a
livelihood
$10.00
Further
plus
Intormation
sented by till! fellowship commit·
�A·. ac
tee with M.... Elizabeth Dot1ovan, per month In cash by perronnlnl tivltlea In this area InIiY be ob
chairman. The huateues will be productive work which IncreaaeB talned from Mr. William B. Dell.
Misses RUth Bolton. Jolln JIlll. thel� clt!1nces of obtaining �d r"ose office IS located In thoi But
In loch '€oWlty Baitk � 111
and MR. ,ltoldlng private employment.
It

W!1S

announced

this

week

olo�
-

•

1IwW!'1�

Strenrthenin8 and
Democracy throuih

trained

,

the

.

CO."I'

or

out that In
the eYOt ODe of the men named
above may not be Inducted Into
oervlce at Fort McPhenon, the
rollowlJlI men may be requIrecI a
replecemenll: Qulnten Hale. 011.
ver
FInch, Jr., Harold J.cob
Smith, and OWen Kelly Spence.
Felton Horace Mooney. h .. been
named tId
ea
the croup to At
0
lanta.
Mooney will arranre tor
._ ........
meall,'
et
and
,c.,
�--..... tatlOll
be reljlonall!1e tor the croup between Statelboro and Fort MePhe..n.
�t Allen LewIa
w.. named to IIIIIIt Mr. MoaJmr.
Of the tOlll'left to be InductecI
Into 18rv1ce, Ralph Jaek.aon Hall
voIW1taered.
TheIe fourteen will make t total or eichtem IIWIl caDecl Into
HrvIc:e from BuI10ch county by
•
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make their BIIII
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when
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'In the
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$89,163 Building' Permits

a
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for I ...pe.
dIscuaeed at the

be

be·

nated the toll
board memo
bers for re-el
:
Chalnnan,
MR. Fred W.·H+-; vlce-ehalr·
II14II. MISII EuiIIee]Lelter; secre·
tresstary, Mrs. A. J.
urer. Dr. C. M.

Plantln& and c:arIn&

There will be two musical num·

lis

nomln.tln� I!Ommlttee.

,

tro�lr.wen
�lf.g:.'�d :l'ddna"=
f:'
tn
!lamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. -reU your druggist WI seU you
a bettie ot creomulslon witi', lbe un
derstanding you must llke lbe way it
quickly aUays lbe cough or yOU are
to have your money back

The

R. ChrIstIan Iw been apo

BuemN'e, Eame.t Allen Lewis, pry will ralae additional IIICIIIIJ
WUlle Sanders, James Talmadp to enable the Cound1 to provide
Newtun, Cordell Thompson, Len. more opporiWlltln tor boya III
ard E1zle Mincey, Jsmes Grant· BuUoch counq. to � IIaoutI
ley ohnson, and Felton Horaet In line wllb the National Proanm

InC made up ot _. W. A. Qrooand M!u'
Ray, noml·

ver
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pllnl

The
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the

H.

pointed chaInnan ot the raeraJ
Flnanee CampaJan for the JIul.

.

hilng made so
that negroes In the county may
be served by th, library BoOk·

Chamber Commerce Tuesday
compoeed of
Fred W. Hodges, Dr. J. H.
Whiteside, Dr. C. E. Staple.
ton. Dr. Msrvln S. Pittman,
Frank I. WllIlama and Arthur
How a rd. 'The
Stateaboro
Group will have a two-fold DCcaslon whUe In Atlanta. The
official delegation from the
county will be on hand to
wish for Mr. Parker as well
aa Governor Talmadp a IIIC·
cessful administration.

-llrectlng.

arranged by

for the I!t� hi volume alnee
the IaIt 11IfWY.
It waa annoWlceil at this meet·
I..
t h at
I nil

.

of this week Is

Bulloch coWlty teachers
Itudy croup, made up ot., th'e
teschers of thla county, will _t
at Brooklet on Monday afternoon,
JlIDuary 13, In the IIChool audl·
torlIDD at 2:30 o'clock.
The 'program will be In ch1U'Jll
of Mr. Anderson of tlie MIddle
ground adtool. Mr. AnderSon an·
nOWleed th.t IlH program will
Include two of the seven objec:
tive. adopted by the group earl)
In the achool year. There will be
"Audio-visual Aida", with O. E.
Gay, Ewell Plgg and Miss Ethel
McConnack directing and "School
ground Improvement" with Roger
Francea Lee and A. E. NeSmith

bers

.

H orner C P ark er
will be awom In .. c:omptroller general at the same time.
The Bulloch "elellatlon ap.
pointed at the meeting of the

thls 2. 1941.
wa announced here
WJtk th.t work Is belnl done at
the Good Wlll Charati... Center
MRS • nOY GAy.
on Welt Main Street f.or British
War Re1let.
NOW WITH tt'OMACK
The work Is, a Red Crou pro.COMPANY'
who'
Ia
to
and
anyone
ject
open
H. P. Womack and L. E. Mal·
wlshn to ald'ln the project. M.,
dealers
the new Pontiac
terla1a are �Inc turnlshed tor lard,
here In Statesboro, announce this
ImIUlnc, MWlJiC, etc., which may week that Mrs.
'wlll be
Doy
·Gay
be done In tI!e 1l0lD� and reWith the orranlzatlon a8
turned to the Good Will Charltlel connected.
MR.
and bookkeeper.
center tor 1Ih11!JMlll to a central secretary
w .. fonnerly 8880clated with·
Gay
dlttrlbutlnC point. TIl. work will Mr. Womack In the
county school
be done tree." Inqulrl... may be
ottlce. Mrs. Gay
made at the Good WlIl Charities superintendent's
well known In Statesboro and
Centar on Wei' MaIn Street, next
Bulloch county.
to the City DaIry.

�_weIL

right to lbe seat of lbe

soolbe and heal raw,

.

county

TEACHER STUDY
GROuP TO MEET
AT BROOKLET

It

to tile T__
Papa LiDe. k_.Port St.. J .... JIIIocida.
the tr_
Dessee border. waa developed .. a needed me_ of Improving
as a ch
portation set'Vice of Ge«gia, aDd. as llUeb, __ "'t p)anned solely
fense measure. the tr_endo .. value of iIte opeI'IItiDD to tbe goverDlllont·.
will
<HfeDSe program ia readily .... 1Ilt. Jt ;. fortullllle fhat the project
mean ae much. botla til the
JMMIlI!Ie of ... StMe ..... � ��_.�a! � ....

Ruth

Creomulslon relleves promptly 'De
It

GOODWILL CRARl .•:Y
OFFERS CRANCE '1'0
HELP BRITISH

fOrlllulated.

Put On Drive
For Finances

Council. accordln& to � IlOIjIlC8III8nt mide br. Dr. " II.
The tourteen drawn are: Loyd Whiteside, dtaJnnan ot the JIul.
SmIth, George AdolphUll' Leater. loch CoWlty Dlatrlct.
Delmar Davia, William Dewey
This campallfll. !l'hIch will ••
Ward, Carl WllUam Waters, Ralph held In the
early part ot FebNo
Jackson Hall, Henn.n Cardell

,

---------------------�

.While the Southeastera

Mrs.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
cause

been'completely

•

..

re

Pafford, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Miss
Grimes

fuel oil has Dot yet

tecminal storage
thitI program."

Claud Howard, Mrs. Ralph How
ard, Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mrs. WaJdo

Brooks

mornlnc

marketing terminal. the prolram·of.the Anay_d
greatly iI.creased atocks of aviation ga.oHne

"It is clear that substantial

given bath powder,

ceived French soap.
Other
guests included,

to

at

eperate these

_

Rebecca Franklin.

will be 9

a

,

Brooks

low, Mrs. J. C. Hines

ill time ef emerpncy.

connected with pe
troleum products pipe lines at existing industry terminals. Tbil
would greatly reduce the investment in docila. lin •• utilizing facilities and 110 fortb and aiso minimize the labot- requked to guard ...

Dan

score,

pect

addition.

some

MORNING PART'V

New Tear

..eo

Army plaos to locate mOBt of ita iDteriClt' reHl'Ve storage
points on gasoline pipe lines. Such locatioo of large buried storqe
facilities would not o,lly be virtually iDvulnerable but would make
it possible to deliver tlte gaeeline to the Army tlIrough aDY of the
line 01'
i.dustry tap pointa or bu. plants located along the casollae
IineB to which tbe Army storage would be ConDected.

FIGURE AT

Prosperous

readily

"The

sandwiches, pickles,
topped with whipped

Mary

r ..

Navy
Navy grade

MISS INGRAM OENTRAL

Miss

be effected

... d

,

JOIN IN WISHING YOU A

c ...

�With

and coffee.

cream

some

'

to care fOl' tlte

The hostess served chic"

salad,

fruit

lines.

lin .. would alao aft'ord exceptionally ... Irable
of the reserve stocila of aviation guoline for both
aia<:e deliveri .. call •. made at low coat aad re-

iD
expenditure of approximately $13.0lI0.000 il involved
.. gasoline pipe Ii ... now URder conaicleratlon Imd it would be
_irable to 'have. pcivate capital CODIItruot IIimMM eqaipmat f_
_geney use in other parts of tlte �ntry.

!lilly Simmol)s,

flowal'd.

leader In the field ot education
Teachers. Collep. Columbls
University, and protellDr emeri
tus at Teachers College. Is ·no
In 1939
atranpr iD Stalelboro.
Dr. KUpatrick lpent several day.
at the colIep' where he partlcl.
pated In the Georgia Pi'ogre ..
Procram. Dr. ·Kllpatrlck Is a lead
er tocIaY In the tleld of Pi'ogres
Bive Educatlo'l:1lnd I. In· Georglp
to attend th •• dlvlalonal meetin�
ot the Progreplvp. Education As
IOClatlon.
The public and partlcululy the
• chool people "of this trea are In·
vlted to he. Dr. Kilpatrick at
the collere auditorium on FrIday
a

at

-An initial

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1-1. Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sim

,

on

UHIIlbly .t the Georgia Teacli·
ers Colle&!! FrIday .at ten·tlfteen.
Dr. KIlpatrick, a native Geor
lIan. tor more than thirty yean

Army and Navy

_val

,

ning,

and

placed

Dr. WUIIam Heard KUpatrlck,
fHaher". will IPHk at a pneral

havlac

gasoline pipe

locations for

\

SIM�IONS HOSTS AT SUPPER

products
oil or gasoline pipe

handled 1ft crude

"Tbese

dy Attaway. Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen. Mrs. Wal
ter McDougald, Mrs. Jack Carlton.
Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. Henry Ellis.
IIIR. AND �IRS. OHARLIE

io

i� time of

handling

Dot be

course.

Mrs. Gra

were:

Na",.

interested

take a part
emergency it woulld be poealble to
.f tbe burden of the C&soline deHveri .. to the east COBst through
these gasoline pipe lines and in turD rele_ tBllken for the purpoee
such .. Navy fuel oil which caD
the _tial
ei

kerchief.

The hostcs� served

Army

lire

private capital

er

Mrs. Phil Bean with

aRd the

CODstruct pipe Unes to transport g .. oline to the Ealt
Coast States without the necessity of tbe long baul around Florida
.;.... up tile Atlantic _to wbich ia time of emergency might be
4ifficuJt .d in any eovent WORld r.re ,a large convoy service.

.

,'.:

visitor. M ... Poole Pickett was
remembered with a linen hand

report el

14. 1 ..... ill die foll_":

-At pc_t both the

.

her

adorned

arrangement

rooms.

The Bulloch County Bank

wal

Great Classroom
reacher At T(

Lake. m.. who with her husband
is visiting his parents. Mr .and

tistic

II

e

.

_

Special emphasll

I Boy· Scouts To

.

The

tharel Deal. NUI·cissi. Chrysanthe

i

to;-1941.

�ork

� ot the BullOch county u-

.

wu "'ven over to
the plann'- ot the
tor the
"'''ncll
The program aa
.... ··8
.. _-....
"""k-..
.,.. out II .. tollOWll: January,
prdeninc and ahrubbery; Febru.
ary, poultry and m.rketlng; In
March, mnl plannln,; April,
clothel cl_lI, clothlnc and· sun "All In The Game." Jack Is one
ot the youngest aports editors In
111111; May, raw toods, vitamin C;
lune. )ll"eWlitlnr dietary diseases; the•• country
.......
_. Troy 'wlll tell the membelu1y, bre.dmaklng; Augult, tood
Df the Statesboro Rotary club the
PNRrv.tlon; Septembe�. mBklna
Chrlltmat lifts; October. home inside hlghllghts and facts of the
Bowl football game
Improvemenll and electlon of of. recent Sugar
and Boston
tIeen; Noftll1ber, h.ndIC!l'lltt; De. between Tennessee
He
will
also tell the Ro_her, choJe. ot, bakln,;. CAndy Colleae.
his visit to
......
members
about
....
tary
or O
tm .. d-ratlonl
th� the Role Bowl game In Callfomla
I
.. t year.
meetln,; date ot the CfllIncil has
Kenneth Rogers Is the out·
been cbanlecl to the thll'!I Sun.
news
photographer of
day aftemOOD and will be held standing
South.
His pictures In The
the
QUarterly. The J.nuary 18 meet.
section
Constitution
rotogravure
Inll will be held .t the Woman's
Sunday are outstanding.
The each
Club IIere at 2:30 o'clock.
.. photographed all of
Kenneth
h
DenmuiI Club win be hOlIl.
TIle April meetlnc will be de- the outstanding state and nationStates.
voted to the countrywide Ityle al tlgures In the United
When President Roosevelt visit!
_ and the orpnlza\lon of a
Wann Springs, Ga., Kenneth al.
committee
chGrua. A nominating
He
will be named at this meeting. ways covers .the aaalll1ment.
Th. IlefPItallty committee will be Is a wann friend of the Presl·
dent.
_ben ot the Leetleld club.

the annual picnic to be held at
the Steel. Brldp In July.

Crystal

of

Deal

William

in
mums, and Christmas wheat

•

ty apnt. Mill Emma Spean pre·

II� meetIn&

I"

./�'

party given
,

.

Monday

I

To Be Sent To Fort McP.herson
For Induction Into U.S. Army'

�

Troy, Sports Editor of The Atlanta Con- brary Board willi 'held last Frlstitution, and Kenneth Rogers, manager of the day attemoon � the reading
Mr. Frank N. Grimes, chairman of the Bulloch
of the Ilbl'lll')' over the Sea
photographic department of The Constitution, will room
Selective Service Board, announced this
county
arrive in Statesboro this week-end. These two na- Island tJank. Mrs. Fred W. Hod week that fourteen men from Bulloch county be
an, chairlrlan ot ihe board, pre.
to
Club
the Rotary
twen the ages of 21 and 35 will leave Statesboro
tionally known men will speak
Bided at the bUllntsa session.
on Monday,
Mrs. Da Upchurch, field agent January 13 to be inducted into the United States
ot the Ilbrary boariI, reported tho
Army.
Jack Troy Is known to all the
clreulatlon ot boob by the Book·
� tlUll thro\1&hout the,Unlted
According to Mr. Grimes the fourteen men were
mobile' In Decemllf.r was larger
I setlom T 0..
States. He Is one of tM moat 0 ••
S
thuI Il!!Y month J1nee the pur- drawn born the registrations made here on OctowrIte- In the South
ou·-··
chae ot til!! travtlin a Ilb rary.
her 19th and will be sent to Fort McPherson, At�
.oL
and Iuut thouaanda of dally read- Tid
• me g. I neuBur.t. d
Brookl et,
Ella
'!"',.,r and
his aports column appearen �fT
lcilooll were aWltded prizes fOI lanta, Georgia for induction into service.
The Statesboro
Bulloch
and.
Ing In The Atlanta Constitution,
excellence In � displays and
Chamber .of Ccinunerce

BRIDE PARTV

Mrs.

On Sunday evening Mrs. Inman
Foy complimented her husband on
hi. bir.thday witl> a turkey supper
Ayenue.
her home on

committee chair·
men, met here lut Saturday aftem_ In the ottlce ot the eeun-

At the July meetln,; the election
or oftlc:en wiD be held.

VISITOR HONORED AT
MRS. FO'V ENTERTAINS

prealdenll Uld

F!,.:.. ����

Jack

it';.... an�unced that

Burgess is a gl'orluate of
the Stateshoro High School nnd
received h{'l' B. S. degl'ee (I-om the
Georgin Teachers College. and
since her graduation hAS taught
in Bulloch Rnd Tift counties.
l\l[1's.

-The

The ottlcers ot lbe Bulloch
county Home Demonstration Club
CoWlcll. tOl{ether with the club

_
..

Macon al"tol'neys.

of

.&. O. RocIIer

••

.ON

evening coat.

'\.
ii
__••••••••_•••••_ilillllil....._i \'l1t

Most

Cf)MMISSION REPOR TS

:,tr'HB

"

S. Oliver Rnd Hnrwell C. Ozbourne

Following a wedding tJ'ip the
couple wil 1mnlm their home at
Punch was served throughout 2221 Farl' St., San Angelo. Texas.
the evening. Lambuth Key and
his professors furnished the music.
POPULi\R OllRlST�IAS

worth.

Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.

r'

taffeta.
with

:get

of

stiffness

lovely frock. Annelle Coalson com
bined turquoise satih with blacl,

HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION. EVERY
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

-

Margaret

streamel'.

and Cattle with us; and

boultant

in

frock of white not with silver em
broidery in apron effect on skirt.
Ann Johnston combined
the

A. M.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1.
and Cattle Auction
Auction at 2 P. M.

Whiteside

Lenora

themoney.

Hog

Grace

skirt.

Bland, Sr., Grady Bland, MI'. and
Mrs. Herman Bland, Mrs. Ernest

Gray wearing green turfet.a.
er, Dr. n. B. BllI'gCSS, President
Dot Darby Kinght in black vel of the Toxtile Industrial Institute
and
cling at Spartnnbul'g, S. C., fOl' dinner
vet titled dinner jacket
Ing red crepe skirt. Mary Sue at thair hotel.
black
black
in
combining
Akins
While in Mllcon the bricie and
taffeta skirt and velvet jacket.
Corl
groom were entcrtnined by

Mule Auction
All mules must sell, regardless
need a mule, this is the place to

lace

all-over

with

of

knot

bow

huge

a

AND BULLOCH COUNTY

D.emonstration Rotarians To Hear Library doa'rd Fourteen Bulloch Countian&
(lubCou,ncil Jack Troy, Kenneth Re-electS Mrs. Selected By Local Dratt

.

white net. the bouffant skirt hav

.stA:TESBORO

DEDICATED· TO THE PROGRIrSS Oil

I

th."

Stanley

'I'rophy tor Bett 'l'yposraph.

.

.

addition to the reBident centers, Stalelboro.

Complete News
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:ruE

be

Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch

raised now-and

is

being

Nineteen

of the loudest.

one

County

Editor

LEODEL COLEMAN

Blackshear, Georgia, is

remain

letting things

fied with

as

they

are.

week. in

Last

of

one

exchanges.

our

a

paper

pub

oniy twenty-one miles from Statesboro.

lished

advertisement

placed by

was

an

business in Black

a

.

organiza

m

the. Eiea

o'clock in the afternoon

entitled. "Where Will You Make Your

shear. It was

Democratic

loyal

Jackson Day celebra
Statesboro on Wednesday.
These two groups were the men
and women Democrats of Bulloch
at 3
county. At the Jaeckel Hotel
tions

club
Democratic
enthusiastic meeting. At
held
8 o'clock in the evening the men
Democrats. headed by Judge Leroy
Cowart, as chairman, celebrated
carried
a
dinner which
with
through to the hour at which the
President's address was heard over
Roosevelt

nor

New Home?"

an

The advertisement reads

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

"If you

$0.75 Six Months

$1.1\& Per Year

taken

27 WEST MAIN STREET

Entered

the

under

Statesboro. Georgia.

at

post oCfice

ut

finding

a new

In that case.

home.

invite you to make

thorough Inves

a

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn

County. You wltl find many advantages here.

Pierce

announce

A Sentence Sermon
Speak, Lord.

souls

our

to good living
happy llfe, Besides productive lands, you wili
good churches. good schools. good roads and a

what

us

strength

Is

this Christmas. Among the

active and best

firesides
oC

a

was

pair of

a

a

for

feet of

an

boy

active

less there i.

girl is of

cr

·he

where

a

We have just been
of

mother
brand

no

a

The

the

leCt the skates. Her

is the

'compiaint

has

girl

...... -'

with

an

in connection

curing plant

to

Editor's

one

worth

your

while

with your

see

area. Lands are

doing in this

THE ALMANAC SAYS TilE WEATHER TIllS WEEK

we

reasonable and

Inquiries. invited."

which to settle

and live.

see

Crweoasna'ws 0Jfofiece .!!'il tiahme scoaunrdt hvO,.uostae

enough alone T

vv

street hazards and that

the

they ask him

skates

on

down
tion

of

street

the

iocated.

This

can

that

on

sec

not

is

t�ere

cllitie. for

protected skating

where

couid tear the seat out of their

low the leader

...

all

skin their

pants
"spread-th-eagie" and

knees and eibows. and

.

kids

our

...

fol

skates.

on

Mark off three

It should not be hard to do.

Scouts

serve as

the

Let

week.

a

safety directors in each

area.

passing

auto

or

Boy
Then

heavy truck.

Soun!ls simple. doesn't it? It Is simple. Just
Requires no special
question of a little action.
ordinance. no special action on the part of our
city fathers. Just place street barriers at selec
ted street corners to create safety areas. and there
a

our

mes't koreb'y

were

s ruc

these

two

at

�.evotlon

Do it and win the

d

matrhrileng

.

one

weddings

had in

were

over

the state, have raised

the State Patrol.

newspaPers

many of the other

hoping

voice

our

Talinadge would

that Mr.

of Public

Department

.not tinker with the

behalf of

on

Safeiy.

Many peopie have become Illarmed at Mr. Tal
madge's remark that the highway patrol is a good
are plenty of Talmadge boys
good patrolmen. So far there is
indication that he will wreck the department.

thing and

that there

who will

make

no

1t is well known that every

man who

becomes

member of the State Patrol must undergo

an

come

this

to

city

to

Talmadg�

man, a

Rivers man,

or

passes that examination must be

a

just

a man,

good

man

a

a

if he

for the

proof.
comes
one

¥pon
a

close

investigation

patrolman is Cound

someone's

who is.

duty

wit]lout

If Mr. Taimadge
then

we say

to

any

can

and

with

positive

to be unfit then it be

replace that man with
doubt. fit for the place.

improve the State Patroi.

"go to it". But

we

add. if

any

No

one

person

can

do it

alone.

Nothing short of the full. intelligent cooperation of every citizen will drive the enemy from our
commun i ty.

the

wUl
home

serve
eco

Brn..t'HS

Mr. and Mrs. A.
nonnce the hlrth of

W. PRvne an
a daughter on

[)Poember 21.t.
Mr.

and

Mrs. Carlton Whitp
announce thp birth of a son on
[)Po.mber 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. DP�se CI1ntpr An

of the Savannah

are in session in State's
boro today in a 'missionary insti
tute.
Representatives from the
twenty-odd churches of the <;lis
trict. besides pastors of all the
churches, are extJected to be 'pres
ent. totalling about 100 visitors.

district

f'h� birth of
ce",her ?7th.
nOllnre

a son

on

De

Mr. ""� MN<. Spm Hendrix "no
nOllnce th� birth of a son on De·

c",Ttber 31 st.
Mr. and Mr�
nnl1nCP

more than a hundred pres
ent. the tobacco growers of Bul

With

tellS on

l\1r.

thp

.

hlrth

.Te�"e Bnkpr
nf

twin

An

dough

JanllRry 2nd.

and Mrs. Felix Parrish

are

nomics

heid

Thurs
16th at
Home Eco

in

building.

the
A very

good pro

Folkston

Baking Co,

Derst
The

neces

th e

eve nI ng

tinkering

0f

leia Jane Martin.

i Iqr l·f
,e

M r..

of Statesboro
road.

Purchasing Committee oC
the NevUs P.-T. A .• composed 01
Mrs. Deimas Rushing. Mrs H. H.
Godbee. Mrs. Olen NeSmith. Miss
Maude White and Supt. R. E.
Kicklighter. held a meeting Thurs
..

Trapnell.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey and
Jimmy. of Savannah. spent
eral days during iast week
Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Mrs. John Edenfieid

plays

a

Strategy still

leading role.
.

Six points should be deducted from the sick chap's
pulse beat if the attending nurse is pretty.
A father is

simply willing

in the store but his

son

to

always

play

with the toys

wants to.

They say it will �e a war of starvation. Perhaps
bombing is more exciting but starving is slower.
The most reliable

war

ne,:"s will be after the

war

is

everybody has kissod anljl made up.
dispisotion will be suitable to that which
most frequentiy think on; for the soul is. as

over

and

Your
you

its

own

tinged with the color and complexion of
thoughts.-Marcus Antoninus.

The most natural

beauty in the world is honesty

beauty is truth. True feabeauty of a face. and true propor-

and moral truth. For all
tures make the

tions the

beauty

of

architecture;

as true measures

that of harmony and music.-Shaftesbury.

N

days

Miss Cleo Edmfleld __ IIaIaI

ews

during the holilays.

Mr. and Mrs. Geol'llc � IUIII
Q1
spending this daughter. Margaret. spent ChrIIt
B. DeLoach mas
Day, in Dublin with MI'II. Hllgln's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Llbbits and
Mrs. J. L. Wil8QII and MliI
little daughter. Rosalind. have reo Aiva Wilson were the dinner
turned to their home in Greely, guests oC Elder and Mrs. A. E.
Colorado, after spending 2 weeks I Temples. Sunday.
with her mother. Mrs. M. C. HulMiss Georgia Hagin was In Ba.
vannah Friday.
sey.
of

Register

are

week with Mrs.
and family.

A.

Mr. and MI"S. Elmo Mallard 01
S. C visited Mrs. Mailard's sister •. Mrs. G. W. Turner
during last week.

Ridgeland,

.•

son.
sev

O geec hee N ews

with

returned

Monday to Eastman after spend
ing the holidays with relatives
.

here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. E.

during the CbrIatmIII ...

.

Miss

Ida Mae

Rock. Ark.,
mother

was

and

or Little

Hagin

the guest of her

sisters

during

the

Christmas

holidays.
Miss Doris Lindsey

oC

Cla�lon

Gordon
Simmons
visited his
brother. Hili Simmons. during the
Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kennect,
and daughter. Margaret. of Atlan
ta. visited Mrs. Horace Hagin
during Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drlggenr
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Lee. Sunday.
Mercer Strickland visited his
parents. Elder John Strickland,
.

the holidays.
Mr. Hill Simmons wa,s hoet to
hiE brothers and sisters and other

during

spent Christmas at home.
relatives at a turkey dinner on
Miss Louise Htgin of Atlanta Christmas
Day.
spent Christmas with her mother,
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Mrs. Horace Hagin.
Hulsey regret to learn that they
Miss Sue Zetterower of Gray. have moved from the
Ogeechee
spending the holidays with his mont spent the holiday with her community.
mother. Mrs. H. G. McKee.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet.
Miss
Susie
BeU NeSmith fa
Mrs. W. B. Bowen and little terower.
leaving this week to another COWl
son. Benton. and Mrs. Bowen's
I. V. Simmons visited his par ty where she has accepted a
place
mother. Mrs. George R. Trapnell ents. Mr, and Mrs. Rufus Sim- to teach.
Brunson in Register.
Mr. H. T. Womack. at Savan
nah visited relatives here Sunday
Mr. Vernon McKee
returned
last week to Camp Stewart after

'\

-

Il

Denmar k News
..

new

life-line for

..

Sylvester,

week-end

guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
were

Mrs.
turned

Houston Lanier has re
home
after
spending

sometime

in

Jacksonville.

Fia

..

with relatives.

derson.

Miss Aima Akins visited in Fort
Pierce and other points of Inter

our

Her

est in Florida

come

Ora Franklin. Miss Janetta Cald
well. Miss Ethel McCormick. Miss
Jewell Vandiver. Miss Elna Rimes.
Miss
Catherine
Mi ss
Parrish,
Glenls Lee, Miss Carrie Robert·
son. Mrs. J. A. Steele of Cleve·
iand. N. C Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mrs
Hamp Smith, Mrs .I H. Hinton.
M". F. W. Hughes. Mrs. J. H.
Griffith, Mrs. J. W. Robertson.
.Tr.. Mrs. J. C. Proctor.
Mrs.
Flovd Akins. MI·s. T. E. Daves.
Mrs. W. D. Denmark. Mrs. J. H.
Wvatt. Mrs. D. L.
Alderman.
Mr,. W. H. AdAms. Mrs. John A.
Robertson.
Mrs.
Le§tp,· Bland.
Mrs. T. R. Brvan. Jr
Mrs. J. N.
R"shing. Mrs. W. B. Parrish and
..

.

..

Mrs. Brooks Lanier.

Mr.

and

continuation

The

of

rain

is

making the roads barely passable.

Mrs. Joel Minick entertained at
her home Wednesday afternoon in
honor of the "Lucky 13" club.

guests were Miss Eliabeth
Anderson. Miss Saluda Lucus.
Miss Annie Laurie McElveen. Miss

during the holidays.

Mrs.

We

sorry to lose some 01

are

pupils but
the

are

ne wones

glad
In

wei·
school.

to

our

Haroid
zette
rawer
and Franklin Zetterowe,
were visitors in Metter Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Woodard has return
ed home after visiting her sister
In P.ort Wentworth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Emory. spent last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royal.
at Brooklet.

Miss Grace Woodard
sumed her studies at
ville.

son.

with

Mr.

and

Mrs.

F.

L.

DeLoach
daughter. Myrie. of Savan·
nah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
and

Miss

Joanne

Trapnell

enter

tained

a number of friends with
New Year's party on Tuesday
night at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
the CCC camps were at home for
a

the

holidays.

Mr.
sun

ana

spen l

NATIONA'L
'DEFENSE

with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester An

Mrs. Richard Sikes and
a few days last week

has

reo

Milledge·

Mr. and Mrs. WUlie Zetterower
and famlly were the guests of ·Mr.

and

�1rs.

Harold

Zetterower

on

Sunday.
Charles Zetterower of Savannah

spent the week-end with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zette
rower.

Mr. and Mrs. Talton NeSmith
of Sav.nnah visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Foss Sunday afternoon.

I

A good deal of moving about
is going on during thl. week ana
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikel
son visited Mr. o·.Id Mrs. Al·
vin Blalock one night ia.t wee.k
IV.... U1us WUlIams and little
son. who have been Visiting hor
parents. ��r and Mrs. J. D. Ak·

and

In,;. h(ivC joined Mr. Williams in
�M:acl:n.

Mr. and Mrs. Inman Buie. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Buie and family.
MI. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Griffins and Mr. Willie Williams
were 1 he guests of Mr. and
Lehmon Zetterower

Sunday.

Mrs.,

being made for the
Riders to be at the Den·
mark School Tuesday. January 14.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb were
visitors in Savannah 'l'hursday.
Plans are

Trall

•

At present there Is nq need for Hinton

PORTAL

Ago·

News

on

the

Pembroke

Ing

Booth;

J. M. Foster.

The Portal Basketball girls de
the Brookiet girls Friday
in the Brook
The score was 27-15.
iet gym.
ThIs was the third gamo of the
between the Portal and
season

feated

night. January 3.

Portal has won
girls.
all three games.
Portal ·baliketball
The
boys
Brooklet

J. W. WUlIams .. Rev ..
J. V. Brunson John

by the Training
School Thursday night. January
The
2nd. in the College gym.

Sidney Newton

more.

',Like many of the pioneers of
places where foods and
Eighty years old last October. Bull!>ch county. her
:MI for
principal in-. dnnks
human consumption are
the past few month she has beeJ
tere�t has always been her church
are warned to be espec
writer
confined to her bed. The
and its progress. For fifty years �andled
careful In washing and sterll_
has known "Aunt Ida". as we all she has been a. member of the' !a�IY
,zmg dishes. glasses and utensils.
One of Primitive Baptist church. having
know her. all his life.
Any
employee having any symp
lhe
church at Upper Black
our earliest recollections is seeing joined
toms of a cold should be disher sitting on the end of the Creek. Forty years ago she moved
missed immediately.
second bench 011 the ladles' side her membership to Middleground
of
the Middleground Primitive Church where she is now a memThose of uS Who are at presen t
Baptist Church; Every first Sat- ber.
well should not visit those ill with
She has one son. Lester F.
urday and Sunday in every month
influenza. Such visits increase the
of the year found per sitting Martin. living.
hazard of and epidemic and sap
there enjoying the singing of her
She. together with most of Bul- the strength of the jlatient. Every
friends and the preaching of her loch county's young people. re measure should be taken to
pre
pastor. And now that she is un- ceived her first eductaion at the vent exposure and excesses should
able to attend chul'Cb. her pastor the Old Fields school and later at be avoided in order to
keep up
and friends carry her church to the Academy of Excelsior.
resistance.
Sufficient sleep and
her and services are held in her
The truly great consider.
rest. a well balanced diet. mostly
home by her bedside.
of
fruits
how
and
first.
vegetables. and warm
they may gain the
Mrs. Martin was born on Octocomfortable clothing should do
approbation of God. and. secmuch to prevent Illness.
ber 6. 1860 near what Is now Puondly that of their own conslaski. at that in Bulloch county.
ciences; having done this. they
The enemy is here. so let us all
She wa. the daughter of Alderwould then willingly conciliaccept our Individual responsibil
man and Mary Ann Franklin.
·ate the good opinion of their
Ity and drive the invader from our
On September 26. 1863. she marfellow-men.-Colton.
doors.

present

at

a

23-15.
Both the Portal teams will play
Metter January 14th in Metter
and Stilson January 21st In StU·
son.

public reception at

ding anniverSarY.

�.

BOOD,lOBlLE·
SCHEDULE.,

'

cers

ing We�nesdav night. January 8,
at Brooklet.

,

p��tai

,

..

.

Thesday. January 14.�BrookIet

Town. 9:30-10:30; Brooklet School.
10:30-12:00; Rural .commimlty.
12:15-2:00.

Wednesday, <Tanuarq 19 ...,... War
School. 9:30-11:00; NevUs
.

�BmlOLETS the 1EllDER

nock

School. 11 ;30-1 :00.

,

Thursday. January 16.
Ogee
chee
Sc.hool. 9:30-10:30; Rural
Commulllty. 10:45-1:30.
Friday, January 17.7"""West Sille
SchOOl. 9:45-11:00; West Side
Community. 11:00-2:00.
-

The

previous

meet·

Ing was held at Portal. The fol·
lowing officers were clected:
President. Emory Bowler. of
Register; Vice-President. Jame,
Turner of Portal; Treasurer, Nor·
of Nevils; Sec·
man Woodward.
retary. James Gieger of Stilson;
Reporter. WOIiam Cromley. 01
Brooklet. and Advisor. O. E.
Gay., of Register.

"

Monday. January' h: :::..
Town. 9:30; rC!r�al S<jhool. 10:0012:00; Rurill ·.comrmlhlty
12·00..
.,
1·30

Portal FFA Chapter offi
a ttended
the Coun ty meet

The

,

.

was

score

their. hom�. between the hours Qf
7:30 and 9:30 ·on "the: evl!"nhlg of
Thursday. January 28. 1926. in
honor of their twenty-fifth wed-

Fr.anklin- Chevrolet Co. Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA

produeta

8ft

toda;r

Neverthele .. this highly n�fI8al'y
project fa being foutht and delayed
by the.raDroads operatinlr In Georgia
who fear 10lIl of revenue. Tbey alone
oppose this modern, safe and econom
ical method of ,asoline and oU trans·

the life·blood of

..,. atlon's defense.

learning at terrible
perilous it fa to hav.e to de

Great Britain fa

pend upon sea lanes for this life-blood.
Fortunately, aa a vital part of Amer
iea's defense structure, a vaat net
work of pipe lines already provides for
the low and storage of these precious
fluids throughout moat of the terri
tories within

our

portation.
But

The third year Home Econom·
ics class began a new unit after
they returned fro mthe holidays.
''Plan of the Home."
They are
studying tyPes of homes. land

scaping. fe-modeling and fUl'llish
ings ·of the home. Everyone Is en
joying It veey much.
The Ninth grade }Jome Ec0nomies class has begun a new
unit. "Handwork." They are learn
ing to crochet. knit. embTodiery.
and It'Ake differt stitches.

However,
from

a

Port

in tlIiIes Hke these, the Amer·

people are not apt to have much
patience with delays in c1efenee meas
urea.

They know that the Southeast

borden.
.

Deedil

life-line for national defente.
They know America needs It.
this

0nI;r the Southeaa'- strategically
important section though it is-haa no
pipe lines as yet.

..•

iean

defeated

were

oodbee. J. W. Powell. C. W.
Anderson. and Prof.· Frank LI!e ..
R.

Miss· Leona and

and ita

OIL
unquestionably
COIIt how

of MUlen spent the week-end with
their aunt. Mrs. J. R. Gay.
Elder
and Mrs. William H.
may grow like a rollsnowball. each case causing Crouse invite their friends to be
.

sarily make the most touchdowns.

Ciyde Gowan of

visiled

Mrs.
Gowen's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smit.h
th
during
eholidays.
Mrs. Milliard riffith and little
daughter. Shelby Jean. visited in
Savannah during the week.
Miss Margaret Shearhouso, of
Rrooklet is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edgar Parrish.
Mrs. M. L. Brannen and Mrs.
Lem Mikell of Register spent Fri.
day with their sister. MI"S. K. K.

has been pian ned. The fol
iowing hospitality committee will
have charge of the social hour: day afternoon to select equipment
The halls.
Mrs. Leon S. Anderson. Mrs. V. for the playiround.
B. Anderson. Mrs. G. B. Bowen, bats. baseballs and jump ropes
Mrs. Gordon Anderson. Mrs. W. were distributed this week.
Misses Maude White. Mary and
E. Anderson, Mrs. Ruel Clifton.
Mrs. Austin Anderson. Mrs. Wal Mamie Lou Anderson. Alice Lil
lace Mi tchell and Mrs. Bill Brin lian and Ewell Anderson were the
son.
dinner guests of Misses Alverine
Ali patrons arc especially urged and Winona Anderson on Tuesday
to be present.
night at the home of their par
Mr. and 'Mrs. Walton NeSmith ents. Mr. and Mrs. Melton Ander
have returned after an extended son. near Claxton.
Winona is a
wedding tour and are at home in member of the faculty of the Ca
Nevils.
noochee schooi of Evans county
Miss Maude White of the Nev and Alverine is a popular teacher
il. Home Demonstration club as at Ninety-Six. S. C. They were at
sisted with
the seiling at the home ten days during the Christ
curb market in Statesboro Sat mas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Anderson
urday.
Miss Margaret Lofvlng, a high wishes to thank the teachers ot
school teacher. is still at her home theNevils High School and people
in Augusta. where she is quite 111. of the community for their kind
Miss Dell Hagin. of Statesboro. ness and untiring efCorts during
has been added to the Nevils fac the serious Illness of their daugh
ulty. She is filling the vacancy ter. Meredith. It is of Interest to
made by the resignation of Mrs. know tha t as soon as she recovery
Tolton NeSmith.
Mrs. NeSmith from a tonsllitis operation she will
resigned to move to her new be back in school.
gram

.•

alarm. but the situation requires
watching for it only takes one
thoughtless person to start a ser
As we launch Into the New ried Morgan A. Martin. and for lous epidemic. A cough or a sneeze
may
spread the disease to others
Woman
she
lived
where
Year we select for our
fifty-seven years
who are susceptible. and the num
of the Week a lady who is "OW, she now resides. six miles south
ber of cases
m

it were.

job.
If ..

Statesboro Camp 158. of the
Woodmen of the World will hold
its annual installation of new of
ficers for the ensuing year on
Monday night. January 12. D. P.
Waters will be installed as con

No. other disea�e spreads with ioch
Here's a story we clipped from
county took the first steps.
No
the Newnan Herald which will such rapidity as influenza.
�t a meeting at the courthouse on
tickle Bill Bowen. Phll Bean. C. B. other disease descends with such Tuesday morning. looking toward
McAllister and all other dog lov- suddenness and becomes so wide the organization of a co-operative
spread and destructive of life. It for the county. A. M. Deal was
ers.
Is spread from person to person. made chairman of the
"Down in South Georgia. a colmeeting and
or
later was elected president of the
ored ·man found a stray dog. Be- directly by talking. coughing

Woman 0 f T.h. e. W. eek

trode.-Waycross Journal-

The team with the heaviest line doesn't

ex

any man. be he

et

com-

you

Fontaine

3:30 o'clock

be

January

---------------------------

.

ceedingly stiff examination and

W
th a

who called Mrs.
Brannen. our society editor. and
gave her your party will find it
in this week's issue-that is if all
goes o. k.
so

B.

refreshments in
nomles room.

days.

goins to take more than a sigh
of sympathy to save our ioved ones sul commander.
and neIghbors from the misery and
The Methodists
is

C.

will

Association

day afternoon.

meeting

Parent-Teachers

very much

.

;vith

��:;: � !U!u�����on��:�'�n���

Mrs.

and

Nevils

the

sneezing and by Infected drink- county organization.
ing an honest negro. he looked
and eating
at the dog's collar and· saw what Ing glasses. cooking
Mrs. J. B. Johnson entertained
Impresse d
utensUs
and bathing facilities.
he believed to be the name of its
two tables of guests Tuesday af
with the marriage which Judge
and crowded
Large
gatherings
A CENTER OITY
ternoon in honor of Mrs. George
and owner. He then wrote a letter to conditions favor its
McCroan sold Joe
spread.
the effect that the owner could
M. Riley of Newark. N. J who Is
The large number ot people who came from out'come an' git yo' dog·...
The common cold is one of the Visiting her mother. Mrs. W. B.
''The letter he addressed tomost notorious double-crossers we Johnson.
side the city to Waycross to do their Christmas
cense and married them. all within
know in Infectious diseases and
"Mr. Rabies Vaccine.
On Wednesday evenIng Mr, and
shopping; the growing number who come from fifteen minutes. And the marriage
Newnan. Georgia."
closely resembles the first symp- Mrs. Grady K. Johnston entertain
would
outside the city each day' to see members of the ceremony he read to them
toms
of
that
Influenza.
Is. gen- ed with a th,ree-course turkey din·
"At the Newnan post office the
have done credit to any church
medical and legal professions; the growing out-oofficials sent the letter down to eral aches. weakness. fever and ner at their home on North Col
ceremony we read about in our paWith influenza on the lege street.
Among their guests
town circul.ation for the Waycross Journal-Herald; per. As a matter of fact Judge City Clerk A. W. Powers. Puzzled. prostration.
cold should be la- were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston
in a bit ot extras. Mr. Powers noted that the ietter warpath every
the rapid increase in the number who tune in on McCroan throws
beled influenza until proven other of Roanoke. Va.. Mr. and Mrs.
was
from
to
talks
and
postmarked
Blakeiy.
He adds sage advice.
So don't take chances. Clyde Mitchell of
Radio.Station WAYX.every day; the large numand he immediately remem- wise.
Chattanooga
the new husband and Impresses Ga
Watch the cold from the moment Tenn.
ber who come to various district and regional. head- him with the seriousness of what bered that the Newnan Moody
_it starts; take it to bed and stay
were
He
brothers
from
instructs
Blakely.
into.
He
he has gotten
quarters here; the number who take advantage of
there. Should the illness be due
the new bride to take good care got in touch with them.
to influenza. you will have gained
15
hospital services here; the growing membership for of her husband and that they. to
Roscoe
had
sent
"Weil.
Moody
strength to fight it by having had
the Georgia Mutual Hospitalization Service; the in- be happy. must take care of each
(Tburiday,
two dogs to Blakely to be kept an early rest. It is the
January .,. 1928)
responsiawful easy!
creaSing attendance upon organized baseball; the other. It looked
by a negro trainer. Roscoe got in billty of each and everYone of us
The
people of the Register
with
the
trainer
and
learned
touch
market
to
do this. both to ourselves and school
larger patronage for the livestock auction
A sign in back of Olliff and
district are rejoicing today
that one of his dogs was missing. our fellowman. Those having in fluhere. and a host of kindred facts evidence that Smith·s reads:
upon the completion and occupan
":And so they located the miss- enza should remain in bed until
of
their
cy
handsome new' sphool
have a brilliant future as a
Waycross can
F. D. PUGHSLEY
ing pup in the possession of the the doctor gives permiSSion to
building. The opening of the.scholll
darky who thought ·Mr. Rabies leave. By staying In bed our
Center City.
Tailor
marked the beginning of a
Monday
be
Vaccine' must
a
prominent chances for recovery without com- new era for the
school. The open
citizen of Newnan, Ga."
Dry Cleaning & Notary Public
To do this Waycross should seek to provide a
plication. are greater and the ing exercises were directed in, ,II·
chances of spreading It to others
cash market for all that Is produced within the
happy manner by Rev. W. L. Hug
Is minimized.
gins. Fitting t!jlks were made by
territory from which Waycross hopes people wiil

Editorial Briefs

No Need For Alarm
We. together

far

Harrison, Mrs. John Shuman.

P.-·1'. A. IIIEETING
The regular January
of

fathers.)

kids.

our

.

ge t

would find

Herald.

are.

you

so

breathe a sigh of sympathy for
those poor victims "away out yon-

an

Years

his shoulder you will know where ·he is and that
a

West Coast. "That seemed

away that few of us did little but

after

came

"Saf.

the prom-am
the
and
business session Mrs. J. H. Wv
att. Mrs. Flovd Akins. Mrs. E. L.

weeHl. though

eral

on

After

illness of sev
he had been
confined to his home oniy a few

death

program based

Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Minick.

F. W. Ellabee and Fred Ella bee.
Jr
of Decatur, visited relatives
and friends here for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords, of

Portal

WHITE

home In Savannah. where her hus
band has a position with the

.

when your child leaves home with his skates over

he wUi not be hit by

the

down

a

News

s

.

.

four atternoons

or

and

.•

city where traffic
is light. or where there is no traffic at all. and
Three o'ciock to five o·clock.
turn our kids ioose:
streets in three sections of the

three

"flu".

about INFLUENZA,

blitzkrieging up

Wi11�ms

no

areas

radio

and Mrs. W. D. Parrish will

present.
ety."

J.
Vandy Brunson. aged
Several weeks ago we read in years. died eariy Sunday morning
His
the newspapers and heard over the at his home near Register.

��OI�eH��,!,::� ������tion� ;:o:�

do.

municil'al playground with faskating there should be some provisions

Since there is

are

Ho lid
co

We

high school is

the

which

on

commendable and

is

much else they

made for

house to skate

school

attract

to

With Other Editors

to skate

sending those who want

are

the

to

a

her to not skate

or

made

man-the meekness and humility
people-our neighbors-and they
into
Bulloch county what it is-one of the best counties with wich the man entered'
the contract.
in the State. where "Nature Smiles and Progress
(An aside-Of that bunch of
has the Rlght-of-Way"-or does it?
bachelors who saw Miss Gates
and Mr. DeJarnette married. three
are still bachelors. The other two
are married and are now proud

pf

see

they

being

people into Bulloch county. They

those

on our

to hazards

effort

no

kind of

He added that he and the other

the streets.

policemen

skates

on

So whon

dangerous type.

most

child

child

a

that it Is

us

protect children from

subjects itself

streets and sidewalks

on

to

know of

of copy.

vis

70

Lou

Mary

Ago

(Thursday, January 8. 19S1)

WIlITMAN

..

We

duty of the city police

O. F.

....

cOncrete.
Chief of Police Edgar Hart telis

By Dr.

10 Years

Mrs. -T. M. Williams and Mrs.
spending several days at their
T. E. Daves
will entertain Fri home at Shellman Bluff.
Mrs. Williams with a Mlscellan
Hamp Smith ieft Sunday for
eous Shower
honoring Mrs. J. A. Alabama. where he will take a
Wynn, a recent bride.
two week's course in AAA work.
Mrs. Wllliams. who will introduce
Miss Frances Hughes and Cecil
The guests will be received
by Olmstead. of Teachers College
them to the
recelvfng line. com spent the week-end with Mr. and
posed of Mrs. Daves. Mrs. Wynn. Mrs. F.
W. Hughes.
Mrs. James D. Alderman and Miss
Miss Martha Robertson left on
Wynn of Portal.
for
Bamberg. S. c.. where
The seated guest of the after. Sunday
she will teach.
noon will be tho· bride's
grand.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and
mother. Mrs. Ella Bland.
Miss Vickie Beall have moved
The bride's register will be in
here from Savannah and are llv
charge of Miss Annie Laurie Me ing with Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, Sr.
Eiveen.
W. A. Slater has been I brought
The guests will be directed
by to his home here from/ the Bul
Mrs. Felix Parrish to the
dining loch County Hospital and is slow
room where the hostess
will be ly improving.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and refresh
Detn Hendrix has returned to
ments, arranged by Mrs. Lester Charleston. S. C., aft.er visiting
Bland and Mrs. John A. Robert. relatives here.
son. will be served by Miss Mar.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McEiveen.
garet Howard, Miss Doris Olliff. Mrs M. J. M"F.1veen, Miss Annie
..
Miss Carolyn Proctor and Miss Laurie McElveen and Miss Nina
Juanita Wyatt.
McElveen spent Saturday In Sa
Mrs. James Bland of Sylvania vannah.
Miss Ruth Skipner, who has
will show the guests to the
gift
been spending sometime here with
room where the hostess will be
Mrs. D. L. Anderson and Mrs. W. Miss Elhel McCormic. left Sun
D. Parrish.
day for Pembroke where she will
The gifls will be received by teach during the spring term.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Snellgrove
Miss Luwana Daves.
A musical program will be ren and Miss Ouita Snellgrove. of
Mr. and Mrs.
dered throughout the afternoon by Batesburg. S. C
Mrs. W. D. Lee. pianist, and Miss Alvis Rushton of Columbus. Mr.
and Mrs. Von Minick And Mr.
Doris Proctor. violinist.
and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock. of SR
One hundred guests are invited
vannah, have returned to their
to call from 3:30 to 5:30.
homes after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
The Jnuary meetlng of the Par

ent-Teacher Association will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 in the
high school auditorium. Miss Je.
netta Caldwell. Mrs. Maude DA·

ville. S. C.

����N�A.th�!c�::: o;n�:�,,:�

thnt

.

the

·ON

Thursday, January 9, wll be General Ralns and Snow.
Friday. January 10. will be the Same.
Saturday, January 11. will be Clearing followed by.a Oold Wave.
Sunday, January 12, will be Olear and Oold.
Monday, _,January IS, wUI be Clear nnd Ootd. FuJI MOOD.
Tu68day, January 14. will be, Olear and Ple ...... nt,
Wednesllay. January 15. will be Cioudy with Scattered Raln •.

produce.

eyes. what

own

Uneasy

of the best

investigate for

to

A Firesidel'
Heulth Chat

Chair

.•

smooth

on

State.

the

I

eVI

By MISS A!AUDE

.•

family and friends· was the mar
riage of Miss Pennie Ann Mallard
of Statesboro to Olan Stubbs of
Lanier. The wedding took -plaee
quietiy December 26 at Hardee

Gates. who taught him and the flu working against
Now Statesboro and Bulloch county have every here for severai years. and W. L. us we just did get it out. We hope
they stay off our necks this
thing that Biackshea,' and' Pierce county are offer DeJarnette's son get married. And
a very
definite r esponsibiUty in
this with ow· fingers
iast Saturday in Judge J. E Mc- week
this disease under control.
let
well
more.
Are
we
content
to
ing-and
just
crossed. We had to leave out a lot keeping

on

when he

same as

the vibration of steel wheels

feel

in

plant.

(WNII 8<rvl<:.)

is a message addressed to the people in
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF 'rJIE ALJllANAC IS WRONG.
neighboring counties. Long. Liberty and Ev
If all the weddings we have atLast week was one of those
ans. the territory being taken 'over by the Federal
The
tended were added up it would weeks for our entire staff.
government for Camp Stewart. at Hinesville.
doctor did all he could to keep
come to two. A long time ago we.
The people In these counties are having to
together with four other bache- us from putting out last week's
move out, are having to seek new homes, new lands
lors. drove to Mt. Vernon, Ga to issue of the Heraid. What with

oC all mothers with children with skates who love
to

of the most

Here

piace

pleasure Santa Claus intended

..

our

But
pair of skates and ioves them.
to skate. So she is losing ali the
for her

be

stable.

to" by the

talking

will

are

truck .dlstract

girl.

seven-year-oid

a

new

she has

given

..

the bride's llarents on
South Main Street. with Rev. C.
M. Coalson. officiating
Coming as a surprise to their

your meat.

cure

yourselt. and

un

"spread

can

or

car

a

place at a quiet cere
mony Monday; January 6. at 3:30
o'ciock in the afternoon. at the
home of

ready market for all kinds of farm

It

their attention.

ing

a

she

or

eagle" without danger of

markets

ice and storage

an

December 29.

which took

growning

farming sections in South Georgia. and provides

the

on

account

no

livestock

one

"Blackshear Ia in the heart at

smooth stretch of concrete in the

a

neighborhood

butcher and

skates

pair of

a

Georgia and

ahattoir and meat

pair of skates, But the possession
skates in Statesboro immediateiy

problem.

creates

is also

There

he left at many

things

to

waterworks.

Statesboro's chUdren

to

good

ready

having paved streets. electric lights and
It hOB. one of the Iarg�t and best

town.

Stanloy.

Give The Kids A Safe
Place To Skate
was

and

progressive

a

tobacco markets in

Santa Claus

who are

of who lever walk in

men

electric lines reach all parts a! the
making electric service available for all

"Blncksncar

.

us what our
yet how happy. how blessed-show
us
duty is. and. 0 great God and Father. give

to do it.-Dean

good

domest ic purposes tor those who want It.

duty is-how high. how difficult.

our

to

Rurai

iife.

county,

and show

Speak. Lord.

opportunities.

the

are

give welcome

giorious

may be the risks-most

overwhelming

friendiy and progressive people

stake.

what Thou hast to 'Say to us. Great is the

daughter.

a

Mrs. Biackburn will be remember
ed as Miss Hodges. of Oliver.
Marked by simplicity, and dig
nity was the marriage of Miss
Henrietta Moore. of Statesboro.
and J. C. Hines of Hinesville.

a

find

hushed to hear

are

the birth of

Carolyn Elizabeth,

coupled with surroundings conducive
and

.

the radio.

and around Blackshear in

area' in

tigation of the

Act of March 3. 1879.

being

are

by the Government. you will be under

over

cordially

we

of those whose lands

one

the necessity of

July 16, 1937,
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G. C. COLEMAN. JR.

5 Years

town whJch is not satis

a

News

•

By I\[RS. JOlIN A. ROBERTSON

..•

"Where Will You
Make YourNew Home?"

Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.

JIM COLEMAN

Forty-one???

------

Every Thursday

Published

will be

ours

than

mons.

Renlemher
The News

then there will

iouder hue and cry raised

a

THE BULLOCH HERALD
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-

with lhe Patroi should weaken it
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"First To Give the
Complete News of the County"
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IIE_R_AL_D

new

pipe line is planned to run
St. Joe, Florida, across

Georgia to the Tennessee tine. One of
this line's man·y functions would I;le
to serve three great military centers
of the Southell3t-Fort Benning, Fort
Oglethorpe, and Fort McPherson, in
addition to other training camps, air
b8lles and supply centers under con
struction or proposed for Bibb, Clay
ton, DeKalb, Dougherty, Fulton and
Sumter Counties.

SOUTHEASTERI

PIPE

COlt,AI!

COST

H�
DISR·EGARDED!
.Minkovitz
FaLL
AND
&
WINTERSons,
STOCKS
'\
,"January
MUST
BE

AID WHITE GOODS SALE

.

•••

"

-

SQLD!

• ••

�

STARTS FRIDAY,]anuarylOth;
9. O'ClockClearance

WHITE GOODS SALE

CANNON

TICKING

and'

�

tge

lIe

-12x99
PEPPERBII'.

8pedal1'ardIaM 01 BepJar 1Sc1

SHEETS

.JANUARY SPEClAL!

5ge FULL FASmONED

42x36 PiUow Cases
Limit 2 to a Customer

$LOO An:ber H_
7ge

7ge

Infant'..
aad

SOc

GLOVES

Fonndations

JANUARY SALE
CHILDREN'S
•

87c

DRESSES
$1.00 Ctnderelhts

79c

..

$1.49

...............

Sweaters,

$2.118

Sweaters

P1eaty

,

..

SPECIAL!

I

Are

otyIea.
SUp.

j

Pajamas

O����y89c I ���F···SKiR�9

Stocks
..-\

Our Smartest

cf

Beauty:

UNTRIMMED

COATS

COATS

56.97

$9.94
V 31 ues to

_

$1.49

...

194:0-41

DRESSES
Buy

COATS

COATS

$10.97

$14,95

...

__

.

Valu"s to

COATS

$7.47

....

CANNON TERRY
Regular

$8.47

OVERALLS

or

Grey. All

6ge

8lzeo 2 to 16

SIzes.

Boys' 6 Pocket

39c

OVERALLS
Sizes • to 16. Have 2

$1.69
$2.49 ::;;;"'--

bib-pocket. and 2 hlp

.6"" U

pocket.. Bell'.

5ge wiue

5te VALUE MEN's

se

c ea.

Limit 5 to

Challis,

Customer

\'11th purehaAe 01 50c
or more.

COST FORGOTTEN!

FULL CUT-WELL MADE

SPECIAL GBOllP

69c

DRESSES

No

Approvals,

.Jannary

Please!

S&-Inch,

...

ALL SALES FINAL

87c

$L19 values
$1.98 values
$2.98 values
$3.95 values

1st Pair

$1.79
$2.69
$3.49

$1.99
$2.99
$3.99
$5.00

January S�ials!
300 PAIRS

Women'. aud GIrl'. Fall

39': yd.

_

DRESS SHOES

Clearance!

lfeD's_ Hats

REGULAR 5 ge PRINTED

yd. Crepes

WOMEN'S FALL & WINTER

Llmltod 2 To A Customer

$2.98

Dress

Beautltul Patteru

MUST BE MOVED QmCK!

t- SHOE SALE

Work Shirts
Valuee To
WOMEN'S So.K

4ge

...

Chambray

39C

$9.97

REGULAR sse AND 7ge

ENTIRE STOCK

Shoes

-

NO APPROVALS

Both For

2Ild Pair

$2.00
$3.00
$4J)()
$5.01

Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie

Our Entire New Fall and Wluter Stock of
Choose
Suede and Suede Combinations.
frem Black, Brown, Wine or GreeD. Avail
HeeIa_
Medium
or
ffi&"h
able In Low,
..

CBILDIUIN's
SAVINGS

COATS
25 Per Cent Off

iK-INCB

_____

JANUARY SALE!

IIegularly ,1.19
,1..9 Woole....... ,1.19
$U9 a ,1.95

�gle
..

89c

Lace and Priscilla

CURTAINS

S8-INCB

DRAPERY

VELVETEEN

Reg ••ge Drapery
Hell'. 5ge Drapery
Reg. 7ge Drapery

..

..

..

Regularly ,Lle
Wide

Array

Formerly

of Colors

LEATHER

COME J!lABLy

SHOES AND SPORTS
DRASTI
CALLY REDUCED!

OXFORDS

79c

79c

..,
tlIo
6ge

$U9

Wooleas

IDD.

SALE OF 5O-INCH

MATERIALS

79c

..

89c

E,.e-GpealDIIIUlaias

Ia
I

I

._

::SPECIAL

PrIced to ".00

�

�

-ilRij iiuN's

PA-JAMAS
J

�.

'59c'Pa�

_

Pa�
$1.00 Pa,JamAs
19c

8IlOO� FLOoK
•....

-.

Tlara-out

I

.

.JANUARY SALE!

IDN'S

ARROW SHIRTS

$4.00

Opting & Balbriggan

Ever,. Dep't

FORTUNE

�

DRESS. SHOES

44c
64c
19c

$2.69
$5.00

.JABIIANS

......

.

10 to 11 O'clock Oab'
MEN'S BLUE STI!ZL

Store

Overalls

,-

.JANUARY SALE!
MEN>S AND 119Y'8
.

AND

$3.50 mM� TEBBY

The

&I; Saturday
Mornhq;-

FrIday

SALES FINAL!
No ApproV1ils, PIeaIe!

�

� Early For Beat CIIoice!

JANUARY SALE!
.JANUARY SALE!

REGULAR �19 VALUE

BLANKETS

BUY NOW!

KO API'BOVALS, PLEASE!

¥.e PRICE

70x80 Part-Wool

GALORE!

WOOLENS

ALL SALES FINAL!

REGULAR ,LOO UI4 ,L18
a

....

89 Ioches Wide. SoUd Colors
And Patteru.

ADd Huadred: 01 OILer

WASH
CLOTHS

1,

....

YARD GOODS SPECIAL

FUR JACKETS
25 Per Cent Off'

Group of Better
FUB-TBIMMED COATS

FRIr: .... & SATURDAY MORNING
9:(J: .l. M. to 11:00 A. M. OI'i'LY

�-1�\�

SHIRTS
Tall

84c

$1.19 Values
$1.98 Values
$2.98 Values

All Sales Final for Cash.

$34.50

SPECIAL!

I

Dresses

1-3 Off

87e

SIZES FROM 1 TO l'

,

_

I'IaIda and 8011....

SWEATERS

$4.97

COSTUME SmTS

AND

����.--��
�::"""�oi""�..-���':'��

-I-I

Two-T_.

BOY'S

BLUE STEEL

SPECIAL!

Your Furs Now!

FUR

GROUP NO.'
FUR·TRIMMED

C

$9.98

MEN'8

Suede Flannel

MEN'S &I; ROY'S

GROUP OJ;" FALL

$1.19 HAPPy HOME

$24.50

GROUP NO.2
UNTRIlUMED

�\

$12.95

$2.69
$3.97
$4.97

69c

$3.97

$19.95 Dresses

SIZES 12 TO 62

SAVINGS UP TO

GROUP NO. S
FUR· TRIMMED

"'a1ues to $19.95

to

to

Blue

BRAND NEW STYLES

Values to $12.96

$5.95

$1.79

_

$2.98 vaIoes
$4.95 valnes
$5.95 values

Now

Bayon.

DRESSES

50 PEr: LENT!

GROUP NO.1

$2.49 values

Rubber Soles,
or BlaclL

Boy's Sh_l"ncludod!

MACKINAWS
were

or

Brown

$2.97

$16.95 Dresses

COATS
'f\.r111\IT;�R
it::
OUr

IAather

and

JANUARY SALE

\�'v 2�� ''S

Everyone

Aetaal $2.'9 Valuee

I

.

Cleu r-

JACKETS

$1.99

Dresses

$14.95

$1.49

Regular $1.95

Sizea 8 to 8- All Colon

$}.87

WOOL

Stripes Design s,

CLEARAt(CE OF LADIES'

odels.

Dress Oxfords

$1.89

_

10 Yards To A Customer.

Men's Goodyear Welt

JANUARY SALE!
Men's and Boy's

JANUARY SALE!

1.95 Cotton and Spnn

nit:·'

Selection of New Patterns!

Sale of Men'.

$7.95 D.resses

& Gowns

Regular $1.95

��

\Ve

Stunning

$4.98

�,

law

\Vlnte;:- ;-

A

99c

Dresses

$3.98 Dresses

$9.95

Plaids and

Beautiful

__

Advancing:

Llni1t

870

REDUCED

49c

'of

Wltlo A Purchaae
$LOO or More. JI.ecuIar lOe
VaI_
S6-loch Ber_hIre LI. Brown 86eetiD«.

-

.

JACKETS

TOWELS

22e

==

$1.98

Better

Boprs

5c Yd.

Dress Shirts

'l'alJored and Jaee

trim

SHEETING'

Tall 8Ia. 8� to I

or

MEN! HERE'S A BUY!
$1.19 VALlJE -BWCK

USUAL 2ge CANNON

yd.

Black

..ua

NOW

$5.95 Dresses

STEP-INS

I

I

LEATHER

aIIead. Stock up DOW!

SPECIAL!

&I.e ... AU ow.
PIaId,"'_ ........

$1.69

of cold �weather

HEAVYU

7ge

.Mil

FRIDAY MORNING
9:00 to 11:00 A. M. ONLY

.

B7c

Ilk

$1.44

0b0Iee 01. 8oU4 00I0rw
.b4 IHrtpM.

WERE

J:.adlMo Balbriggan

PRINTS

Stock Up. Prices

SLIPS

GInIles, Corset. and
PRICES CUT
Better FoonclaUou

I

12c FAST COLOR

_.

SA'I'IN AND
CREPE

.: $2.'9

5ge Kay""r &I;

9c

,

Co_ttes
WORTH $1.19

$L95 Shirley

Temples

$1.98

......

OXFORDS

DRESS" SALE!

Famons Make

Chlldren'.

'LOO Sweatera

6ge

__

Women'.

SWEATERS

$1.00

BIrda

BLANKETS

HALF PRICE-

87e

_

Sensational Purchase

STARTLING SALE!

47c

One Lot Women's

HIIIIlD1lD&'

OUTING
YARD

OPENING SPECIAL

$L19

Children's School

Yoar

Hose44e

Usual

Part Wool Doable

Your Unlimited Choice! Entire Stock of Women's
and Misses' New Fall and Winter SILK DRESSES
In This Gigantic and Stupendous

21c

Clearance Speciall

Special!

Rm1JLA& ,I" VAUlK

.

lIIc

Heavy 36-lnch

IOe

YARD

BUY NOW AND Bl:&T
.&DVANOING PRICES!

LImIt I to •
aad 19c ToweIa.
ca.tomer wIdIe 10 ........ 1Mta!

79 c

,,-

OtlB USCAL

8-Oz. Feather Proof

Clearance

Special!

Clearance

Special!

Rm1lL&B JIo

TOWELS

99

x

.;.

LAIWIC AND l1li:&"

$1.19 Nationally AooJalmed
81

Clearance

.speciall

Promptly!!

$1.65
��Y$2.80

WING

SHIRTS

$1.29
�m:.A&Ly 'UN!

SUITS &

79(

OVERCOATS
25 Per Cent Off

IJmlt 1 pro

y...... CIIaIee from Oar I:nt:Ire
IJtoe!i: At � O.... l'

IIt1Y NOW ARD BA'VB!
..;

......

--

';;:

':.
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Year

there

partners

was

plenty

of Jun.

ETY

In the back-to-bank dance Miss

Sara

Remington

Jackson

candy
Mr. and

Arthur

Mrs.

and

Charles Bryant
daughter, Lavonia, spent sev
days last week with relatives

and
eral

Sunday afternoon for

Mr. and Mrs. Edward DeLoach
..

AI.

len.

Mrs. Homer Slnunons. Jr. spent
last week in Bartow with her
mother. Mrs. W. H. Whigham.

their home in Beaufort. S. C., af
ter spending the holidays
with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard.

..

Company.
little

daughter. Diane. spent iast week

bora.

Captain and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and sons. Avant and Jamie.
of Fort Bragg. N. C
spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McLemore
in

HinesvUle. Mrs. McLemore visited

rdays, having as
here her sister,
Miss Amelia Zill. of Jasper. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pickett have
returned to lheir home in Mar·
shalville, after spending the holi·
days with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal.

the

M. John.

birth

of

a

Mrs. Johnston

I

I

was before her mar·
ringe Miss Martha Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Thayer,
Jr .• of Washington. D. C.. un·
nounce
the birth of a daughter
on December 21st. She has been
named Ann Amelia. Mrs. Thayer
will be remembered as Miss Le·
nora Holloway, of Metter.

I
H.1IJRn,LtANT

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pound and
his

Linda, spent Sunday
mother. Mrs. J.

Pound.

ce.nber

was

solemnized

De

Mlss Aline
guests

26

.

(In

ing

M.

J.

tho

�vur�coU1'Se

and

wluto

place cards

1"'·lcl.I.l' 0\',''''
'{'hAl'O'o;, null
hnst�.

11�

lurk

Aftcl'

('0101'
W(,I'('

dinner.

to

Whiteside.'

The hone

presented

hurrican

were

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst
and Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holloman
opent Sunday with
friends in

TO OOTETTE OLUB

over

from

last

week. It includes the parOn Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Leff
ties, comings and goings of Bul- DeLoach entertained the Octette
loch countians, their families and
Main

friends
cember
1941.

during the week of De
26. 1940. to January 2,

N[W INVISIBlE HHF 50l[5
"Y

an't 1<'11 th

u

,11 Wottl,MANSHIP

U'!'l·;HIAI,$

SRNl
,\']' 'l'HF.-

1. )(',\1' 'I

r����IH SHO[ 5TO"[
WI.LLIAM

RO\' ,JREli:N

He

also attended the
For the
years he has been Adp�s�
mln,strative Assistant in the AAA
program with oHices at Barnes
VIlle.

Coliege:

Univers,ty

of

Georgia.

thre.e

--------------

�IRS.

I.EAP

YEAR DANOE
AF FAIR

A

The Business Girls Club i3 ju.
over the marked success of

bilant

their Leap Year Dance on
day evening of last week.

Mon-

Mr.

OLLIFF BOYD

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Mrs. Olllff Boyd was hostess to
her club Thursday afternoon at
her

apartment

street.

South

on

SMITII

HOLIDAY VISITOR
HONORED AT LUNOHEON

Mrs. Henry Blitch of Savannah
the honor guest at a luncheon
'I'hursday given by Mrs. Robert

was

Donaldson at her home
nah Avenue. Covers

on

were

Savan
laid for

Mrs.

Blitch. Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mooney of Pinehurst.
N. C., Misses Brooks Grimes. Dor
othy Brannen. Elizabeth Sorrier.
and Mary Matthews.
Mrs.

John

en

ON BIRTlIDAY
Th ursd ay

evening, January 2nd,
Mrs. A. M. Deal conrnPlimen'c:J
her husband with � tur),ey sup
his birthday.
Pictures of famous people
on

pe"

used in

ett

a

contest and W. P. Pick.

winner

as

tray. In

Bee Dr.

were

an

received

old-faShioned

an

ash

Spelling·

M.

S. Pittman. J. L.
Renfroe. Editor D. B. Turner anti
J.
E.
McCroan
had to draw
Judge
for honors. the prize. a Yardir�

Shaving Set. going

to Mr. D.
Turner.
Invited uests included Messrs
E. McCroan. L. M. Mallard. J.
Drs. M. S. Pittman,
I Renfroe,
I J. Bennedy, D. L. Deal am' B.

Stothard

100al,

Deal.

W.

B.
J.
L.

R.
A.
Poole

Pickett and Jesse Saxon Deal.

given

was

Mrs. A. J

.Bow·

.

a

Re� �al'nations
NarCISSI
were

and paper white
used to d�col'8le

the rooms where
bles were pi aced.

Others playing were: Mrs. J. E.
Bowen. Mrs. Lehman Fra.nklin.
Mrs. George Lanier. Mrs. Sidney
Lanier. Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Hal.

�usQands

lhelr scores.

Duncan,

Hs

Cannon, Mrs. Bing Brown,
Mrs. Gordon Franklin and Mrs.
Milton Dexter.

the

bridge

wives combined
Mr. and Mrs. John

high,

received

bath ensemble. A shoe
to

Mr.

nnd

Mrs.,

bag

Hollis

for low. 1\11'5. Bird
Daniel

with

TRY RUMFORD TODAY:'"

beautifully �ec·
gladioli. chrysanthe.

mums, panSies and narciSSI. Mrs.
Thad Morris was a charming host
ess on Monday afternoon as she
entertined
with foul' tables 01

I

With
Wires
·

·

when

received

a

of

set

giass

and Mrs. Howard Chrislian
cut received

Mr.

Dr.

as their holiday vlsltors. Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy of Atlanta
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.
Jr and son. Mike. of Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin
of Atlanta spent the week-end
..

with Mrs. Godwln's sister, Mrs.
H. H. Cowart and famUy.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel of

Alexandria. La spent several days
last week with Mr. and' Mrs. Loyd
.•

Brannen

Mrs.

Percy

=;:;M:;I:;;ss:;;:;;;E;::u;;;l;;;a:;;;;;C"a:;;r:;;r=s=pe=n=;t;=C""h;;;ri;;;;s�t
with her mother. Mrs. R. R.
Carr and other relatives and returned to her home In Thomaston Thursday afternoon of Itst
mas

the birth of a daughter. week.
Miss Carmen Cowart left Sun
Wilhelmina, at hte Bulloch County
Hospital Saturday. December 14. day to spend the week wtth her
Mrs. Alsobrook was before her aunt. Mrs. W. M. Godwtn, In At
marriage. Miss Wilhelmina Poole lanta. While there Miss Cowart
will attend the Emory Sigma Chi
of Guyton.
Mr. and Mrs J'1I:n M. Tl:oyer. formal at the Georgian Terrace
D.
anC..
Saturday night.
Jr.. of Washington.
Miss Pennie Allen returned on
nounce the birth of a daughter.
Ann Amelia. on December 21.
Sunday to Fort Lauderdale after
before
her
was
Mrs. Thayer
spending the holidays with her
maITiage Miss Lenora Holloway of father. S. C. Allen:
Mr .and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and
Metter.

Bill

days here wtth
and

Mrs.

fr,,_�1

I.

That Hang On

Oreomullloll reIIeveI
C&WIIIlt _ rl8bt to tile _

John

Wesley

Johnston

turned to his home In

has

and

Averitt

G ra d y Attaway spent
Savannah.

Mrs.

re

Roanoke'.

Mrs. J. A. Robinson and Mrs.
Edward Letto. of Savannah and
Mrs. Eldridge Loyd of Long Is-

land. N. Y.• spent Tuesday

towering
Now
pattern against the sky-the

Mrs.
M. Waters spent

Daisy Averitt of Alma
spent the holidays here with Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Averitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnard.
Jr., of Albany. Ga., spent Chrlstmas Day with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach has retumed from· a visit to her daughter.
Mrs. Mark Dekle. in CoI'dele.
Miss Elizabeth Hagsn of Stilson
and Ror Htmcock' of Bowdon, Ga
were guests of Miss Martha Jean
NeSmith during the holidays.
Miss Evelyn Darley Is visiting
.

.•

Vidalia

hostess

served

CREOMULSION

huge 60,000

next

.

.

-

Mrs.

and

Mr.

forming

lightning bolts; ready, too, to answer
the heart-stirring call to arms of •
Nation determined as never before
to, have the men and materials for
self-defense.

Elton Kennedy of Fort Stewart
with his
spent the holidays here
Mother, Mrs. 'Delma Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearhouse returned Sunday to their
hOme In Tampa. after spending
the holidays with her parents. Mr·
..

Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
Mrs. W. D. McGauley and
In
daughter, Patti, spent Sunday
Metter with his father, J. D.
and

Georgia
POWE.R

Company
I-=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:.::;;:;-=====:;=;;:;;;:;=:::;;:;=========�==::;:===::;::==:>

,

Johnston

Rlc)!

of

Mr. anri Mrs.
and

Donaldson

Pete

Billy. o. Tifton, spent
night and Thursday
with his parents, Mr. and

son,

Christmaa

here
M..,... R. F. Donaldson.
Williams
Everett
Mrs.

holiday.
rentqn" Ga.

...

1,:;.1

"

and

Mrs. Gilbert Cone spent Monday
In Savannah.
Miss Anne Williford spent the.
with relatives at War

'.

Mrs. Dean An
Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney ft
tUl'l'led to their home In Piln,,"
the
hurstll N. C.. aftei' spending
Dr. and
holidays with his parents,
,
Mrs. A J. Mooney.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. BOwen
•

NEW Local

Headquarters

The Bulloch
traffic. So ea.y

to

Couht� ·:·B·ank

slDoodiest,zide

.

tbio, about 1941 Dod ge.
_glc ia cit)' traJIic. �

"U'nulptll1ent
.,.,

011 leD
.

tt •
S. pru,

owner

s\re�

t

such evidence

and'
The Sea

,.

derson and famUy
.

chis before

.

"wfda

JOIN· IN

grent/ew
Dod�e

Dodge

Most

demonstratioDi

u.t a f_ doll ...
"D" thllll ...
all.r, I ..... , ...... _

WISHING

Prosperous:

YOU A

..... -.. .. IItT_

1941

.

.

... F.-FJo..... a.. r AaIe
_

•

-ca

(I·toe)-110
oIJott.

In

........... AIr __

rlbbon'd.llvery. ....
paper,
0'/:
tor protll pt
�n

..
......
--

perted

DOO(;E

LUXURY LINER

::-_01�'___
••• 'Io.t••• 011 1 ••• 11.
__ tlo ... __

WITII e. WITHOUT
FLUID D.,v ••

UpoT... f"" __

"er sister. Mrs. E.

Sandersville this week
Mr. and Mrs. Beamon Martin
visited with
.. Ala.,
.

.

of Montgomery
friends here durlnll: the holidays.
Walter Edge of Baltimore. Md
visited his mother. Mrs. W. W.

DRIVE
OPTION�L AT
SLIGHT EXTRA
COST

.

:::..::...-'-

..... �- .......

-� ...

• .. In; ...

..

and announce;that

beginning with the

new

year the

Banking

on

durlnQ: the holidays.

'

Edge
In the
Eugene Martin. serving
cruiser.
Navy on the President's
..

Hours will be changed

Wednesday of each week. mstead

to
The Potomac. left Friday
sume his duties afler spendlnl!(,hls

fe-·

of 9 "A. M. to 3 P. M., the hours dn Wednes ay of each week
I

will be 9

·FLUID

--........ - ....... _-

with' Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs. Brooks Simmons Is visiting
A. Harris. In

Niw rear.

-

---.foot........

.

Christmaa

H. D. Anderson were
·Mr. and Brs. Bartow Lamh and
of
daughters. Anne and Patricia.
W.
Sandersville, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Carter. Jr" of Waycross.

·

T_U.S __ M
tonl. IS __ (1_>.

Spending

and

.. ,

,to

Island Bank

.•

*

as

you thlDk you should see and drift
Luxury Liner real soon? Enjoy the
s 0
Fluid
ma�e
�rive*. You shift gears 01'
not, Just as you WISh.
Nothing new to learn justle..
do, See yoUI'
dealer for.

for

Fla
her home In Daytona Beach.
here
after spendlnl!( the holidays
Anwith her daul!(hter. Mrs. Dell

-

.

...... _.....__ ...

.

U

s�ves;;;don't

loyal """"

children of'Swalnsbol'Q spent Su'l
with ,Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Booth of Madison. Ga.
to ,\
,
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe returned

.

me

..

,day

Wl1ll
the entbusiastic
praise of Dodge ow=� 'iliem

Georg,a

••

.... ' ... T_Celen_ ....
__t.

*

C this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'A'lntn" Rnnth A"d
and
Mr. And Mrs. Olblon Johnston

(.

koow ... '�

Uking "ert
down.
o:.d ge Fluid Drb
...
_zlai. Lib

*

"'.....
kn0"""'
urlllSDl1\lli _-'. _Inter"at\onally
fin."
.....tlon.
op
of
MAGleo •
..ID
.. ulet ...
...
f 0r the
stote
.tIlOO"""
...
tL.••
1.... rt of
....
•• uP pllD'
In ,na' ..Iloytyp
---'\lti.'
......
...."nt.n..
Il .ntal.
of tv,....
all gradel.
d .tIf'IICe
an·

(Ii and I-Ton Mod,I.)

"P ut

eyer

..

villtln" her parentI, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob �unnlcutt, In c;tlnt,!n.
N.

NEW YOR.K WOMAN .SAYS .....
Dodge fluid Drioe ';"mbioed wido
Power glv •• tbe

•.

.

are

baodle it almo.t driYel itself."

help

us

A. M. to 12 Noon. This

c�ange

is made in order to

furloul!(h

here with

hi.

mother.

·Mrs. C. M. ·Martln.

comply Wlith the provi.sions of the Wage and Hour Law

with the least intconvenience to the

on
Miss Caroline Blitch retllrned
SatuI'dny to Lafavette. G� after
the holidays with her

Banks, the Employees,

spending
parents here.
W. H. Blitch of Gadsden. Ala
hili
lIDI!nt the holidays here "1th
.•

LANNIF F. SIMMONS

LANNIE F. SIM·MONS

Olaxton. Evans Motor Co.
MUlen, Millen Motor' Company
SOI"'rton. City Motor
Company

GEORGIA
/.
,

'l

e

,han

ever

�-

'LD'S fIlo. I' fy'J/EWRIT[

SYlv�nl...

Parker Motor
Company

Wrightsville Auto Cornpany

Metter, Hendrix Motor Company
Reidsville, Stockdale Motors

Swaln8boro.
Wrightsville

Emanuel Motors

'and the Public.
.

family.

.

Miss Anna Peck at Marietta,
last
Oa.. spellt several dayS of
week with Iier sister. Mrs. C. M.
COAlson and family.
Miss Ruth Dabney of Dublin
snent thp. holldavs here with her
nl�ces. Misses Aline and Lenora
Whiteside.

'.ce-cold

to

Miss Elizabeth Deal returned
her
Monroe Saturday to resume
work In the school ·there.
..

_"...:.: n:. ...... --...

""

McGauley.

.

Gie,nn Jennings.

','

.'

this

.�.

and coffee.

.;

The Macon Plant i. • great un
dertaking, but it is only' one Incident,
one phase in a continuing program
fot the upbuilding of the State.

Johnston.

Others playing were Mrs. Frank
Olliff. Mrs. C. B. Matthews. M,'s.
Jim Moore, Mrs. Bonnie Manis,
Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs. J. M.
Thayer. Mrs. Horace Smith. Mrs.

..

for Couah., a••t Cold., 'ron�hltfl

horse power generator will go into the service of the
Spring as a dynamic force whose mighty.power
·will be felt throughout the length and breadth of our State. It will take
its place' in Georgia's far-flung electric power network, ready to ni�et
the normal requirements of busy}ni
d us try and comfort demanding
homes; ready to meet the emergen
cies of icy winter storms and summer

Its

people of Georgia

Sunday In Beau-

S. C.. with
Mosco Durden.

fort.

.'

salad

a

the

an intricate
Macon Stoam-Electric Generating
Plant is rapidly assuming form and taking on massive strength, in prep
aration for the installation of electic equipment.

Mrs'. L. G. Banks and daughTam
ter. Patty, left Saturda yfor
where they wiIJ visit
pa. Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Turner, Mrs. Bank's brother, Seth Dekle,
Miss Julie Turner. Henry Howell and Mrs. Fred Carter.
and
and Miss Sara Howell attended
Mr. and Mrs. Le.ter Lee
the Orange Bowl game at Miami, daughter, Joyce. of Savannah.
Year's Day.
New
with
on
Fla.,
spent the Christmas holidays
Miss Martha Jean NeSmith Is
her mother. Mrs. H. W. Doughvisiting relatives at Stilson this erty.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ranlsay
with
and chUdren spent sunday
relatives In Estill, S. C.
of
AugusDr. Elizabeth Fletcher
the
ta spent several days during
Mrs. J.
holidays wltll her mother.
at

III-

fo have.:rour IIIOD81 biGt.

framework of steel girders

a

R. R. Carr and Mrs. M.

with

Mrs. BUI Brannen.

her grandmother
week.

h�!p

another dynamic iorce
takes s.hape in Georgia

Fred Smith'returned from
"u.
u_'.
Savannah Monday afternoon accompanied by her son, Sid, who
had been III with fiu In Savan
nah for the past week.

Monday iln

.

�

IooIeD
'!QIIl
,erm l4deu JIIWIIDl, IIIId aid DaWN
to lOOthe IIDd beaI raw, teDdsI, ID
muaoul
mem
broDchIaI
!lamed
braDee. Tell JI)III' druaIat to IIeIl JOIl
a bottle af OreomulalOD :wItb tbf m
derstaDcIln8 JOU mlllt ua the '!IV"
QIIIakly aIlQI the coUlb or JOIl 11ft
trouble to

of

Brown

mas

have

I

and Mrs.

sr., 8JlCrt ChrlstDay with his aunt. Miss
MInnie Smith, at Conyers. Ga.
Eddie Hooper of Savannah spent
Sunday In Statesboro with Mr.
and' Mrs. W. O. Shuptrtne.
W. O. Shuptrlne and Paul Le),,Is went to Savannah Thursday
to meet Mrs. J. B. Stringfellow
and her daughter, Joyce, who are
with
spending the holidays here
her parents.
H.
P.
Jones.spent
Mr. and Mrs.
the week-end with MIss Minnie
Smith at Conyers.

Kennedy

J.

R.

and Mrs.

Miss

PHI������I! ��� !!Io����:P:U�d �:i:�� :.��:.u�

STATESBORO.

Mr.

Frank

Mrs.

Fred Smith.

holidays.

win

£asY-wrltlng

MAIN STREET

parents.

.•

ta vlslted her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. P. G. Franklin during. the

vlslt.

begonia.

a

.

NORTH

their

.•

Cummings. Ga spent- several days
during the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Brett.

Miss Annette Franklin of Atlan-

.,

......

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and

Bewue COU....

and daughter. Patricia. of Way·
cross. spent several

mond. Va.. spent the Cl)ristmas
Jame,
holidays with Mr. and Mrs.

this

•

trip to Holland, Ky.

rime s.

piace

8tateSbOlo,

-

and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett

Evans

Thomas

and

Mr.

Miss Julie

.

·

Mooney.

MIss Ida

idays.

parents,

Blackmer of Phila1'4rs.
delphia. Pa.. Is visiting her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rushing.
Allen

Score

Main
'XI West

•

of

.

F

Delivery

a

MId Ruth SeUIJIIIIIl la' vlaltbi8
friends In Jackaonvllle, Fla.

family.
Seligman of Atlanta

At- I Daugald and

Miss Leona Newton of Winston-

cards. Mrs.' Leff DeLoach. with
low score, wts given a primrose,

ning

of

this week

.•

.and

..

Ingram

Va.. after spending the holidays
Mr. and
Salem, N. C spent Inst week end with his
children. of Union Point. Ga., ar- I
brother. James Johnston
of Sylvania
rived Wednesday to visit Dr. and and daughter. Anne,
her
with
Bernard
McMrs.
Sister,
and family.
Evans'
spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd.

.•

er

from

Mulock.
Mrs.

..

announce

• ••

Mr.

Horace

nen,

numerous

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Alsobrook

Mrs.

and

nette, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier.

bells and

ANNOUNOEMENTS

were:

dinner. Those pres

D. Fletcher.

Mrs. Bruce Olliff with top

statesboro

Trucks on the Street.
streamlioed styling for
buslness-buildlDg pres
tige-plu. practical utility! Here's economll of operation,
too, aod QU�ITY cODstructloD that iDsures 10Dg, de
pendable servIce. Heavy gauge steel sides and front eDd.
Hardwood 800r with steel skid
strlllS. Stake pockets in
flare boards. Cab. (enders and all sbeet metal
rustproofed.
Comfortable, roomy cab
"Sealed-Beam" headllghts
outside gas ftlIer cap, and many other desirable
features.

Sliver

prizes were
awarded. the high. prize. a box of
to
Lanier.
Fred
T.
candy. going

Bingo and

we

INDIANA MAN TELEGRAPHS

e Here's

husbands.

The Christmas holidays reached a peak Sunday with Mr.' and
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine as all of
their children spent the day with
them. These were: Mr. and Mrs.
W.
R.
Joe Porterfield.
Mnr.
Baines and children. Billy and
Joan. of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Shuptrine and son. Hubert.
Jr
of Chattanooga.' Tenn.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Shuptrine and
Harold. Jr of MiIJedgeville; Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Chance and MarSmith Chance, of
ion Nell
Savannah. Mrs. J. B. Stringfellow and daughter. Joyce. of MIami. Fla., and Miss Jurelle Shuptrine of Columbia, S. C. All returned to their respective homes
Sunday night ekcept Mrs. Strlngfellow and her little
daughter.
who are remaining for a long-

.••

bridge.

ent

turkey

guest

Children. Jimmie and Bill. of Grif Seligman.
Mrs. Charlie Howard and SOil
fin, were guest. during the holi
rue
days of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Jr of Beaufort. S. C,
visitors
at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.
and
Webb
Eva
Mrs.
C. M. Rushing.
Turner,
Mrs. Arthur HO'./arri.
W. S. Preetorlous.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Everett of
A. M. Seligman att£nded !:he
The hostess was assisted In serv Charlotte N. C., visited Mr. and
Tech-CallforniW footIJall
ing by Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mrs. Mrs. John Everett during the hal. Georgia
lame In Atlanta Saturday.
M. L. Dexter and Mrs" Arthur

arranged In her rooms. For high Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bran
score. Ms. Bonnie Morris was
Mr. and Mrs. W .L. DeJar

After dinner the guests played

asked' 5,000
Buyers what they like most
about Fluid Drive and other
features ofthe 1941 Dodge
·

Floauog

•

attractively

course

laid for 18.

wcnt

Cannon

HOSTESS AT AFTER
NOON PARTY

With her home

a

winning

�IRS. THAD �IORRIS

orated

t a.

and

wi th

were

South

the

Stothard Deal returned �'riday

Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Howard, Mrs. S. W. Lewis.
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

served a four

were

is

Miss Sara

ard Christian.

Savannah highway.

The guests

Christmas evergreens attractively
decorated the tables. Covers were

Members of the Satellites club
their hUSbands were enter
tained on Friday
evening by Mrs
Wendell Burke at he.r home o�
South Main street.

sandwiches and hot chocolate.

·derson.

P.ICKU

and

and

novelty ash tray.
winning cut
ta.lIy tray.
Mrs. Boyd served a variety of

course

IIDDGe��

StrAUSS,

Among the lovely Christmas
parties was the dinner party on
Monday evening at the Norris
Hotel given by members of the
Entre Nous Club complimenting

ATli:LLITES ENTEltTATNED
PARTY

Mrs. J. L. Jackson
received a chromium

The

Co•• la- ••••••••• 1941

Sam

MEMBERS ENTERTAIN

AT EVENING

Main

Silver berries were used
score

.h1rs.

ENTRE NOUS OLUB

their

to decora te her rooms.

For high

and

Mr .a.nd Mrs. Fra.nk Olliff.

street. Narcissi

on

on the

guest towel. The hostess served a
On Thursday evening Mr. and salad course.
Mrs. Howell Sewell were hosts at
Others pla)ling were: Mrs. Z.
a .delikhtful buffet supper. Their Whitehurst, Mrs. Emmitt Akins,
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs. C. B.
Mrs.
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Matthews, Mrs. Jim Moore.
Howard Christian. Mrs. Dean An
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
derson assisted the hostess In
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Nath Hol
serving.
loman. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen
FAMILy REUNION
and Miss Anne Mllllford.

Re-soled"

'y'l'

hosts at

were

dinner party assembling many
of their friends at their lovely
home a few miles from Statesboro

D warded a luncheon set. Mrs. J.
S. Murray winning cut received a

SUPPER AT

HOWELL SEWELL'S

)H\' )oWI'1 H111S, TilE BEST OF

WI·' t :1·: }'

Club at her home

Miss Mary Dan
ianta

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson. Mrs.
Homer Parker, Mr. and Mrs. How

and

a

�ms. LEFF DeLOAOH HOSTESS

BUFFETT

pal'ly mO\'M

Mrs. S. J. Proctor

the

soeiety is brought

Mr.

Friday' evening

On

EDITOR'S NOTE-This section of

,wi

Plltl'ioti('

.

From
the girls called for their 'Iates WATKINS-MAOON
Mary Ann and Peggy Whlte- and escorted them to the Wo
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Watkins of
hurst returned Sunday from Co- mans Club until
they went dow" Atianta announce the engagement
lumbus. Ga.. where the yvisited In their evening bags to settle f"r cf their daugh ter. Marion. to Hal
I
their grandparents.
thp enOl'mOUS appetites of th(.'. Hunler Macon. of Statesboro.

Dublin.

Smart•• t

Everett

I!'�i

w�s
ro

William

M"8.

\,,(1 "'1'Ic'"y for New York City
\\ he'1"" 1 hey will make their home.

to the Whitehur-st home! which
b(\8utifully cicocorntm1 with
And white
at-nat ions
And

on

"",I

�h -,

mlrOC'"
kol Hotto!

motlr,
used.

tho

MI�8 Mnrvln Ware of Jesup vis1t,,1 h.,,· Sister. Mrs. C. E. Lay1 \" ht'l'i\ lnst week.
"

In\'t'"

was served At I ho Ja
with tables cent('l'cct with nAI
and godottn emphASizing R

FlOAting
went

Iy dinn0"-briilg0
with

!'l(K'illl

til

ng

.

ENJOYS STAO SUPPER

George

daughter. Thursday. January 2nd
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
She has been named Mildred Cyn·
thia. and will be called Cynthia.

Vera Johnson.

here for sevent
her guest while

and

Mr. and Mrs.
stan' announce

accompanied home by Miss

with

Barnesville,

University

ANNOUNOJlThIENTS

..

with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. They

daughter.

and

Am

1

wook W8" t h

tho Z. Whitchurst s

score,

ley's Shaving Lotion.
prize, a box of CAndy,

OOL. ALBERT M. DEAL

holidays here

home

the

Mrs. Charles Brvant
lind Mr. and Mrs. Lehoime. 'uil
,pent Sunday in Savanna�
Miss I:thei Hill
and Juh',"ie
Hill. of Brunswick. visited thei'
sister. Mrs. Charles Bryant last
weeh.

Bob and Jack Darby returned
Sunday for Georgia Tech after
spending the holidays in States.

their

of Miss Ruth nuHarold Akins, both of

marriage

\'

.

Mr.

with relatives in Savannah.

for

HARNESVILLE OIRL

trias

Outslanding
events of Jllst

Miss Sara
Remington won Old Spice bat h
powder. Chatham Aldennan wlth
men's high score received Ynm-

HAROLD AKINS MARRIES

The

""�NT 01' 1'RlO

.

--------------------�----�------------

Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Proctor's Lovely Country
Home Scene �f Large Dinner Party

SOCIETY

..

Ralph Howard, who has been in
Fort Lauderd�Je. Fia
for severai
w.ceks, has returnc dhome and js
now connected wJth the Howard

Sunday

Was accented in the usc of red
and silver candles and l'CpeAted
In the refreshments.

For girl's high

I

.•

left

to

.

Mrs. Charlie Howard and son,
Charies. Jr returned Sunday to

were

A color motif or red and. ilver

iong
the girls in
a

dither.

a

at

thlr

were

and

IlRII>OE-DJNN'ER ;_()\"t�'N

the home of Dr.
and Mrs. H. F. Hook on
out h
Main Street as Miss Anne Fulcher and Frank Hook coruplimon,
ted M,·. and Mrs. Roy RAbun. Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sharpe. or Sylvania.
all newly-weos.

contingent

tll.·s. Cleol'gc Lanier had as her
�II'''tS (0" the week-end Misses
ltolon Moses and Frances
M�\1'
\ \'\I'I�. or Vldnlin.

Thursday, January 9, 1941
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News

�n,1 111,·. und Mrs. Rufus Cone. Jr.

�;��ts.

Mr. and Mrs. William Deal lert
for their home in Crys.
tal Lake. Ill.. arter spending the
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Deal.

Thursday

and

dancing
keep

of stags to

\V!l.�on. nnd Mrs. \Tim l'l<mhld
Layton.

AT EVENIN GORIDGE
A lovely party of Friday even
ing assembled the young social

Complete

Mil "li. M,·. and Mrs. John Dun
l\jlll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hollis Cannon

WMto,·

ANNE

AND

Men's high SCOI� 1'I'i7C, A study
chrySAnthemums.
at the home of the
was won by Dr. R. L. C n
lamp,
Hospital in Augusta where his
lamps.
brtde's mother. Mrs. Robert H
and Mrs,
condition is pronounced critical.
am Strauss,
with 11\The guests were served a rmr1
Barwick. The ceremony was per.
iies'
high, received n box of can
Miss Mary Sue
Akins spent
formed by the Rev. Robert H. plate with chicken salad, snnrl
Mrs. HOWArd Christ inn won
dy.
with
her
in
Barnesville
Sunday
wlchcs, pickles, potato chips. cran
Barwick,
both flonling And cut prizes and
Mrs.
Lewis
Mr.
and
berry sa lice, cheese crackers And
The lmproviaed altar was Corm.
WllS given toilct wnt('r and hnnd
Coffee. Favors were bIH!'S of CAn
of
rich
ed
grepnery with baskets
kerchiefs. Jim �"'oor(' winning th('
dy aUached to the tallies.
The
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman ieft
of caila Iililes and white Cathed·
men's cut �ceivoo An ash
tray.
guests
retiring lo the dinin(!
Friday night for Evanston. m., 1'&1 tapers in the
foreground.
The' gUE'sts were Mr. and Mrs.
room were then sen:ed ice cream
where she will resume her sludThe
a lovely blond, wore
I Harry Smith. Mr. and Mrs. '!'lind
and cake.
les at Northwestern.
.bride.
a mod,sh biue nesemble with fox
The guests included Mr. And Morris.
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Bonnie
Mrs. John L. Jhckson is visit.
fur collar.
Her accessories were Mrs. Robert
Morrl •• Mr. anrl Mrs. C. B. Mat
Sharpe. of Sylvenh
Ing her mother, In Atianta.
I thews, Mr. llnd Mr!':. Glenn
black. A shoulder spray of pur. Mr. and M.rs.
"r
Jen
Roy
Rabun,
Misses
An�elle Coaison and Le· pie throated orchids compieted and Mrs. JAke Smith. Alinn nings. Mr. And Mrs. Fred T. La.
nora WhiteSide have returned to
her (.ostume.
Mr.
and
Whiteside and Williard Cartee.
nier.
Mrs.
1
Remer Brady.
Rome whel'e they are students at
F allOWing the ceremony an in. fred
Merle
Dorman
and
M"" Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Akins. Mr.
Shorter College.
Mrs. Homer Par.ke'·. Mr. ami
�or;nal reception was held. Later Clapp. SArA Remington and Rf,' and
Pete Do.,aldson of Tirton visit.
1rs. HOWArd ChristiAn. Mrs .E.
In the day the bridal
couple lert Morris. Bobbie Smith And ChAt·
ed his parents here Sunday and
for a wedding trip to New OI'leans ham Alderman
Tean Smith pnd L. Barnes. Dr. and Mrs. E. N.
called on his new niece, Cynthia
and upon their return will make Bill Kennedy. Mary Sue
Bra\\", Mrs. H. L. I'ennon. Mrs.
Akin
Johnston at the Bulloch Cou�t�
their home in Barnesvilie.
Inman Fay. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
nnd Charlie Joe Matthews. I "n"
HospitaL'
The groom has many friends in Higginbot'ham and Charles Ollifr. Johnson.
Mr.
and Mrs. .Edgar
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons.
Parrish of Portal. Ilk and Mrs.
Stateshoro where he graduated Horace McDougald and Hunter
BobLy and Donald Dean of Gray. from
Leff DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
the Statesboro High School .loh�son.
mont were visitors In Statesboro
and attended Georgia Teachers
Moore. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Sunday.
been removed

they attended the 55th wedding
anniversary of Mrs. Parker's aunt

Brannen

Key's Orchestra rum

couples

ty
row

Gumtcr is quite ill and has since

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker. Sr.,
spent Sunday in Louisville where

Bill

a

ished the music. There

their home

�.n�n�r���. }nwLo��s;,���. \":'

with his paren ts, 01'. and Mrs. R.
J. H. DeLoach.

Mrs.

second

most

Lambuth

and Mrs. C. B. Matthews.
Mrs. Bob Pound and daughter,
Linda, and Miss Meg Gumter

children, Anita. Caroi Grace
and Edward, Jr
ieft Sunday for
their home in Sun Antonio, Tex
after spending the holidays
as.

Lumbeh

During the

Mr.

and

and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

L.

Matthews.

in Griffin after spending u week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Renfroe.

in Brunswick.

J.

winners, receiving
Cigarettes for their

and

break.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renfroe left

Mrs.

Dr.

prize was offered for
graceful waltzers and
tl)is coveted honor went to Miss
�fary Sue Akin. R·.• d Churho Jo<

no-

spent Monday in Savannah.
Charles Layton has returned to
Macon after spending> the holidays
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Layton.

Mr.

and

were

baekwardness.

Howard

.'RANK HOOK

FID"OIlER JOlNT IIOST'

"First To Give the

Coca-Cola make. 'time· out' time for

......hment. You can tastet'!. quality of lce-c:old

r
.

Coca-Cola, and feel the ahr-HnH of

pie"

refre.hment It

you paUH

always bring

..

'

tbroughout the day, make

,;au- ,1Jat ...Ir;e.....

com

So When

It ,...

with Ice-cold Coca-Cola,

..
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F1nrt To Give the Complete News of the County"

I�������== MRS

Personals

SOCIETY
Covers

•.urrn:a FOB WJlI:I(.
IDfD G1JIC8'1'8

laid

were

lor

Mr.

and

IIIIRe Mary Helen Moses and
Lewll of Vidalia, house
and Mrs.
Mr.
r*'-ta of Mrs. Georie Lanier over Will Woodcock,
Frank Mlk£ll, Mr. and Mrs. OUlrt
t>tM: _k-end were Inspirations
Mrs.
Loyd Bran·
Everett, MJ': and
d' .."eral Intonnal partie..
Mrs. Henry EIII., Mis. Mae
OD Saturday afternoon Mrs. J. nen,
Miss
Faye Hili, Mis.
C. Hlnea W81 hoatels at an In- Mitchell,
Miss
Myrtle
Trussell,
formal leated tea at her parents' Malvina
of
Pembroke,
Harry
DeLoach
.Her
IIome on South Main Itreet.
Jam.. and
Misaes Moses and Cane, Bob Winburn,
were

�

IIINb
Sr.,
LewIa, Mrs. Glenn Bland,
..... Dean Anderson, Mrs. Leff
DeLoach, Mrs. Ernest -Cannon,
1lIn.
Roy Lanier, Mrs. Sidney
LanIer, Mn. Ed Wade of Parrot,
Ga., and Mre. Georee Lanier.
Mrs.
OD
Saturday evening
Georee Lanier complimented her
l\iftlta with a bridge supper. Nar-

On

Mrs. D. C. McDougald Is vlalt.
Ing her daughter, Miss Kate Mc.
Dougald In Atlanta 'this week.
Mrs. J. G. Blitch spent Tuesday

Everett, Mr. and
Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
William

In Savannah.

for Nashville,

spent several
In

Leodel Coleman.
On Wednesday Mrs. S. W. Lewis
was hostess at a luncheon at her
home on Savannah Avenue. Her

Atlanta.

'.

James

Tuesday evening P,frs.

STATIC

Church News

WINSLOW

Johnston was hostess to the Win
slow club at her home on North
Main street.
For high score Mrs. Jake Smith
was awarded a piece of costume
jewelry. Note paper went to Miss
Ann Elizabeth Smith for low and

A

FIBSI' BA.PTlST OHUBOH OF

Mondal
10:15 A. M.

Dr. H. P.

_

uBOOIl

Miss Gertie Seligman

cut.

won

a

potted plant.
Others playing were Misses Sa
ra Hall, Lillian Blankinship, Nell
Lucille Hlggln·
Blackburn, and

sermon

Unl�,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Joe Granl
and son, Joe, returned Sunday
from visits to Dothan and Elba,

ANNOUNOEMENT

Alabama.
ganlat.
guests were Miss Nora Hogarth,
Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Harry Smith
Prayer and Bible Study serof Miami, Fla.. Mrs. C. P. Hoannounce the birth of a daugh
vices Wednesday evening at 7:30.
garth, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. W. F. spent leveral days this week In ter,
at the
January
7,
Tuesday,
Ho
Atlanta.
For each star you see In the
Hogarth, Jack, Alice and Max
Bl\lIoch County Hospital. She has milky way there forty million
Mrs. Ruaell Pead returned on
garth, of Brunson, S C., Mr. and
been named Jane Harling
whose
do not see.
And for each
Jr.,
C.
P
you
Mrs.
.Hogarth,
her
home
In
to
Douglas
blue
Sunday
.-1 combined with lighted
took place on December after spending the holidays here
point of knowledge we have about
tapers were used to decorate the wedding
William
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Mrs.
God
there
mUlion things
Mr.
Friends
of
and
are
and
and
Mrs.
Henry
Mr.
forty
with her parents,
apartment. The honor guests reo 14th,
Miller are glad to welcome then, about Him we do not know. Yet
Everett.
G. W. Clarke.
eeivecl handkerchief. from lhelr
the things we know about God
Into the Ogeeehee community.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. John.
MRS. InNES ENTERTAINS
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. NeSmith make us sure we can trust Him
seore
8tatlonery,
ston and ehlldren, Kimball, Lane
prize,
BRiDOE OLUB
entertained theh' family with 0 Impllc!ltly In all the thin .. we do
and Mary Jon, spent the week.
went to Mw Mary Helen Moses.
not know about Him.
Mrs. turkey dinner. Sunday.
Monticello
with
In
Mre. J, C. Hines winning cut reMrs. J. C. Hines was hostess end
Comel Worship with UI Sunday.
eelved hoatea powder puff..
to her club, the Bridge Guild, on Johnlton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Other players were Mrs. J. L. Thursday afternoon at her apart J. L. LaM.
'DIE STATI!:SBORO
JIIdmon, Mrs. John Rawls, Mrs. ment on South Main street.
Mr. and Mre. G. W. Clarke
IIICTHODIST 0IIt1R0n
� Smith, Miss Sara Remington
Lovely cut flowers were used spent Sunday In Savannah with
"
I. N. l'eaeoclc, PaBtor
!lAd Mia FranU'll Lew!a.
In the rooms where the guests
their daulhter, Mrs. Ewell Alex·
OUR ADS
Church School meets at 10:15
Mr. and Mrs. George Lanier played bridge.
antler and family.
o'cloek.
John L. Renfroe, Genera I
on
score
_.., hoata al a buffet supper
A pot plant for high
Superintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Jones,
Sunday nllht, their guests being went to Mrs Walter Aldred and
Preaching by the pastor this
for low we�t to Mrs. Phil Bean, and Mrs. Edna
.... Topsy Buck, Miss Frances a similar
Sabbath at both the morning and
LewIII, Miss Mary Helen Moses, Mrs Ralph H�ard Cui. prize a Neville spent ·Monday In Savan·
evening services. Subjeet for the
Bualn Ruffin, Lamar Bobbitt, of
apron, was 'won by Mrs. nah.
momlng hour, "He that Hath
VIdalIa and Ralph Smith of Way· Talmadge Ramsey.
Mrs. Aahburn Griner and Mrs.
Seen Me." Theme for the evening
a
salad
served
_boro.
hostess
The
Annie Lee Daley of Pmlbroke,
meuage, "U You Shall Ask Any
course.
were IUftIB Sunday of Mr. and FOR SALE-Two Young Mules.
UID& AKD oaoo.
thing." The Intent of these mes
Others playing were Mrs. Claud Mrs. Lamar Jones and Mr. ana
One l-horse "Hackney" wagon sages Is that We may see JESUS
ROMOaJ:D AT
Howard, Miss Sara Mooney, Mrs. 'JIln. J. E. Rulhlnl.
and other 'other farming Imple. Let each come with a prayer to
_
Rerman Bland, Mrs. H. D. Eve.
....... _
.un
� thele at the home. thl. end.
Mrs. W. W. Williams returned ments.
rett, Mrs. Bernard McDougald,
It II now time for your renewal
,. Ifttty _pllment to Mr. Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. Bob Don· Thuraday from Valdoeta where place of tumOE L EST E R,
Phone
2912.
1 tpd to the Wesleyan Christian Advo
M,
011Md ..... WWlam Everett whose
hI!r
W.
brother,
aldson, Mrs. George Lanier, and she visited
eate. Mld·week services Wednes.
wedtIIIIl' W81 an event of ChrIlt· Mrs. Jake Smith.
ver, who Is Ill.
_ Day wu the lovely dinner
PRIVAT&..LOANS-A few hun
day evenlnl at 7:30 o'clock. Good
Shirley ClarJc, returned to Ath·
dred dolllU'S available for firSt music by the choir at both ser.
.-rty Thunday e�'enlnl when Mr. MRS. DEVANE WATSON
enl Wf!dnesday .where he Is a stu·
IIIId ...... John· B. Everett enter· HOSTBSS TO OOUBLIl
loans on Improved farm viU'll untlerthe direction of Mrs
mortgage
dent at the Unlvel'l!lty.
taIned for their IOn and hla bride
of elty prOperty, $300.00 and up. Roger Holland, organist.
DIIOK OLtIB
at their home' on North Main
,Mr. and Mrs"Ed Wade and lit· No delaya 9r red tape, Bring deed
afternoon members'
On
Tuesday
Statesboro Primitive
ItrHt.
tle IOn, Eddie, of Parrott, Ga
and plat. ,HINTON BOO'nJ.
of the Double Deck club were en.
are vllitlng M<. fJld Mrs. Denn
Paper white IlU't'IIBI and ferns
Church
tertalned by Mrs. DeVane Watson
..... attraetlvely arranged In the
Anderson.
FOR SALE OR RENT
Brlek
at her home on College BouleRelUlar Sarvleea on Saturday
_. wtaleh were enlulte for the
return·
has
MIIB
Nora
atore a�r1Irooklet, well located morning at 10:30.
Brannen with top
Hogarth
-'on. A piece of sliver match· vard. Mrs. Loyd
was given a primrose an" ed to her home In Miami, Fla., Suitable t9r any kind of bUilneaa:
Sunday morning at 11:00, even·
!ftc their, ..ttem wu given � score
received a be- after visiting her llater, Mrs. S. recently
Bland
re-painted 'throughout
Mrs.
Percy
and
bride
the
... IIaetI to
Preaching will be
Ing at 7:30.
W. Lew!a
Rent $18-00 per month HINTON
for cut.
done by the Putor.
..-. A tI\rH eourse turkey din· Ionia
rl'
BOO'nJ.
chicken
served
Watson
Mrs.
H. P. Jonea left lut Monday for
ThIs being our flnt service of
IJI"' wu eerwd. The hoateaa was
and hote tea.
....... 1ft RrVing and enter· salad aandwlches
a hoUie party In Kentucky before
the New Year aU members and
Othen playing were: Mrs. Per·
taIniIIl by Mrs ,Harry Smith.
going on to Vanderbilt Unlver· FOR SALE-Vacant lot at Brook. frlenda are invited to attend.
Gordon Frank·
let, 42xl00, between two brick
Altar clInner the IUftIB played ey Averitt, Mrs.
slty, N8Ihvllle,. Tenn.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, P8Itor.
Mrs. Cecil
storea, ��h half Interelt In wall
...... the III'8IId prize, a boudoir lin, Mrs. Jack Carlton,
Mr, and Mrs. Erneat Teel have
Carrie Lee
Mila
Malvina Kennedy and
on
MIIB
IDN.
ta
Euy
ajj:Ie.
"rma.
OIle
'
returned to l!lnnlngham after
Davis.
TON

1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Saturday, January 11th
Zane Grey's "LIOHT OF THE,

Starts:

WESTERN

STARS"

.

-��--------

"Read 'Em and
R cap

"DANOE OmL DANOE"

-

local Rotary Club.
Local Rotarians had the

I'

I

"OHRISTMAS

A Clean.,..

StartS: 2:09, 4:00,

I

�

o

�'orgn�

\o.n "Investment
,

"

.

=.U�

lpendlng

the

'B<><VH.

holidays

with Mrs.
and Mrs. C,

Tee!'1 parenta, Mr.
H. Bedenballlh

Sa
d ent

when the State Committee
lu,rday
0 Birthday met In Atlsnta 10

member.
�.y. Janu ••y 30.

�ommiUee

.

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT
A ?RETTY GffiL
..

,

Bedenballlh has return·
ed from Birmingham after spend·
Inl aeveral weeks there with his

TAXI
Service

CALL 313

An Extra New Cab to Guarantee You
QUICK SERVICE
Cecil W. Waters,

.

lon�'

prescrl'

Prop.

N,OTICE
Company will join the Banks in
closing its office on Wednesdays at noon.
Effective January 15, 1941.
This

.l!JId
Trapnell and Milses
�tl¥ JO" 'Rocker
about

Velma

ma terlals

and

125. of their friends

New

Year's eve night 'with a Marsh·
mellow t08lt at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. On the
lpacioUi lawn where the guer.ts
prommed and played games, hugh
bonfires were built. Flrepoppers
the
ater twelve o'clock when
and horns kept thin .. noisy until
lOme
to
for
guests departed
go
to the midnight Ihow. The host.
eaes
were
assisted In serving
punch and crackers by Mesdames
Algie and Ray Trapnell and Mrs,
A. G .Roeker.
Parched peanuts
were served throlllhout the even.

Statesboro Te'lephone Co.

John Temples.
Graves At TC

By J. L, MA'ITHEWS, President

ifohn

store
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perfect
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cleanjng
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; an
terroces, p an

football
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fans

(

In

to

an

8IIOIIIICIIIIIet

made In Wednesday's paJlUJI the
Rev. William H. Crouse IIu been

appointed

old age

director of the

as·
B U II'och H'
5 B SATraops

Temple

Gravel II, lectur.
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Bulloch Dlatriet

are

O�fth���
o���g �tI::'the

:�e.'�

heading

antl·pollo

aceldent, turning
J4>ulsvllle, but� Vtay.
were not seriously Injured.
The Bulloch Her8ld I. reprint.
Ing below Mr. Troy's ltory of his
visit to Statesboro and the ,Rotary
Club. 'lblI story appeared In Wed.
Itesdays Constitution In his col.

an

automobile

Scouting to

some

Leodel

of the Bulloch Herald.
Mr: Coleman made an Insplra·

honOrary

t

extent

/

Phone 18

For Fast
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Delivery
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HOBSON DuBOSE, Prop.

Telephone
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and Ceremony

Governor

at

leY.

YI

SOmE'

ear;

time

COMPARE THE COST AND SEE
HOW MUCH MONEY YOU SAVE

of

experienced

an

,;courg'

t
BI#l�t)1·tbaktile'
ta
Ita
Movement wu able 10'
of
dlWelopment,
stage
present
The leadership ot the Dlatric�
Committe,! Is composed of Dr, J
H. Whiteside, chaJnnan; Thad J.
Morris, Dr. C. M.'�, Gearse
Bean, H. R. Christian, 'Byron
Dyer, Fielding Ruaaell and Dr.

��

telegraph.

boiled peanut. Mr,

II

tl I

III

te
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the
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'I'Iu! .tructure will be used
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In addition to the bullt·ln leata,
three hundred patented .eata ha".
been Installed. One of the moat

ment.

modern heatlna sys�ms has

Earl McElveen In:�":�lIdlng
At S'tu dy M eet .Oft alnbtil eddlnlgn matheterialUles.of

,!leen

Is of ClftIeIIt blocks
and Is a moat creditable example
be
of beauty and utility that may

-

'I'Iu! Stilson School

I

this type

plant

Is

now

In thla
one of the moet complete
BIMOiaI to th R.....
_tlon of the atate.
B, MRS, F. W. BUOHIIS.
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teachStudy Group compoled of
EIGHT

::.: �':.t::n�:ek:':;
Intereatlni

BULLOCH
OOUNTIANS MADE
T. C. DEAN'S UST

bUlIn...
group and conducted the

Eight 'Bulloeh county boys
Col·
girls at the GeoreIB Teachers
Deana
lege made the Fall Quarter
n_
S7
posted
the
Lilt put of
this
by Dean FIelding Ruaaell

afternoon In a molt
meeting. J. A. Pafford, Superln·
tendant of the Brooklet High
School, Is premdent of the study

lI8IIIon.
would tell som'"
W. E. MeElwen, the
the hlstol')' of each chap-

and

near

..

of the countY; (ST -To haw
to
an FFA basket ball tournament
Include boys who do not play on
In
teams; (6) To take

m
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FIRST DISTRICT POLIO CHAIRMAN
MEETS WITH STATE COMMITTEE

Carolyn Steele, of Cleveland, N.
C., are guests of Mrs. W. D. Lee.

,

Children."

coffee.

John

Mrs.

with Allan Jones, Rose Mary Lane
Irene Hervey, Joe Penner, Mar·
tha Raye, Alan
Mowbray and

B_U_L_L_O,.-C_H_C_O_U_N_T_Y

Thursday, January 16, 1941

Statesboro, Ga"
----------------------

8

"THE BOYS FROM SYRAOUSE"

THE PROGRIISS OF STA TESBORO 'AND

_::D:. . : E: . =D:. . : /_: :._C..: _: A:_: _T_:: ._E-=D_TO

100-200

'

Tbunday, 01l1liII1II')'
Sunday School,

_

-----,

VOLUME 4.

(2nd Run)

Hook, Superintendent.

Typograph'

ru-;-;;-;;:;-;-

TOWN"

AdmJuloa

THIS WEI!K

ServI.-

Best

Ical Appearance

Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr In

GEORGIA Theater

STATI!:SBORO
O. M. 0......., MlDlater
SUNDAY, JANUARY 12, 1941

Trophy for

TIIIlATBI:

MODday·�, 01l1liII1II')' III-It
Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert,

IIOVO: CLOOK

�ti'ERALD

THE· BULtOCH

.-----

_

11:30 A. M.-Momlng Worship,
by the 'Mlnlster, subjecl:
"Keys In His Hands."
others.
J:vesaIDI se...._
6:15 P. M,-Baptlat TraIning 'Starts: 2:07,3:57,5:47,7:37,9:30
Harris Harvill, director.
FrIday, 01l1liII1II')' 10.
days of lut week botham..
7.30 P, M.-Evening Worship, Joan Blondell Dick Powell Conlemon
Mrs. Johnston served
and
"Parents
aermon
subject:
rad Nagel In'
and
chiffon
nuts,
mints,
pie,

Betty Smith left Thurs.
Tenn., where
will
resume
her studies at
Ihe
Vanderbilt Unlvenlty.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Br8lwell
MIIB

day

.lAMES 0I0HNSTON

.

ENTERTAINS
OLUB

Thursday, January 9,1941

HE_RA_'..,...n

____

Quattlebaum

H L.

Mr.

��!��:st��· ::'�I�o�u:�nc:t�

A..H

I

·

."\_�
,

Herman

W·lnners

� �.now

".

